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STAMPS QUARTET: The Stamps Quartet- pictured 
altove, will appear in the Keltop high school auditorium 
Monday niglit, March 20th at. 8:00 P.M. The program 
sponsored by the Keiton I T  A is free and the public is 
cordially invited to attend.
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T IE  GOLMVATER MANIFESTO
Senator Barry Goldwater of Arizona has introduced in 

Senate a statement, appearing in the Congressional Record of 
January 11,1961. which is what American conservatives have 
been waiting for and which forthrightly reflects their convic
tions.

It is a “Manifesto.” setting forth principles, which he and 
conservative associates in the Congress are presenting in the 
belief that, upon these principles, conservative candidates can 
run and be elected.

The following extracts give some idea of the character of 
the statement:

“We believe that stimulating the national pride is even 
more important than increasing our national prestige. . . ”

“We think it is high time that we made clear to the rest 
of the free world that we are at least as necessary to their 
survival aa they are to ours, and, if we are not afraid to speak 
the truth, even more so.”

“H ie free world is living under a stifling pall of fear—  
fear of the Soviet Union.”

“Neutralism, coexistence, appeasement pacifism, unilateral 
disarmament and ftiipension of nuclear testing are all pro
ducts of this enervating fog of fear that smothers the free 
world and paralyzes its will to engage in strong and decisive 
action.”

“Reliance on ourselves in the development of our foreign 
policy.”

“Where opposition movements to Communist regimes 
exist, whether inside or outside the Soviet and Soviet satel
lite nations, encouragement and concrete aid should be given 
to those movements publicly and proudly.”

“The United States must remain fully and effectively 
armed.”

NO AM ERICAN SHOULD F A IL  TO READ THIS M AN
IFESTO.

Form er Resident Dies 
In Plainview, Texas

Funeral services for Lin W. 
Greer, 77, resident at Plainview 
for many years were held at 10:30 
Saturday in the First Baptist 
Church of Plainview, with Dr. Roy 
McClung officiating.

Mr. Greer died Thursday, March 
2, in Roswell, N.M-' after a long 
illness.

He was born March 16, 1883, at 
Poolville. He and Pearl Mae Ab 
bott were married Sept. 19. 1908, 
at Shamrock. Mrs. Greed died in 
1943.

Mr. Greer and his family came 
to Plainview in 1925 from Whee
ler. He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Plainview 
and served as an usher. He was a 
member of the Home Guard in 
World War II.

A fter operating a barber shop in 
Plainview for 17 years, he moved 
to Tucumcari, N.M., 10 years ago. 
For the past 14 months he had 
made his home with a daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Koprian of Roswell, and 
with a son, Bob Greer of Plainview.

Survivors include three sons, Lin 
D„ prsident of the Accoustican Co. 
In Dallas; Doyle E. of Grand Prai
rie and Bob of Plainview; a dau
ghter, Mrs. Koprian; eight grand
children and two great-grandchil
dren; several half brothers and 
half-sisters.

Burial was in Plainview Ceme
tery under the direction of Wood 
Funeral Home.

Brisco« PTA To Hovo  
Fund Raising Event

The Briscoe PTA men and wo
men have challenged the Briscoe 
high school boys and girls to a 
basketball and volley ball game 
Tuesday night March 14 at 7:30 
P.M.

The men will play the boys bas
ketball and the women will chal
lenge the girls In a volleyball con 
test. An auction, food and other 
items, will be held between the 
games.

Proceeds will go toward the pur
chase of n new drinking fountain 
for the school. Admission will be 
50 cents for adults and 25 cents 
for children.
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MARION HOLCOMB: 14-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Holcomb, has been select
ed as Drum Major in the Whee
ler Schools for the coming year. 
Marian will be a freshman next 
year, she has received all of her 
schooling In Wheeler and nas 
been a member of the band for 
the past 3 years. She also playi 
piano at the Baptist Church.

A . I .  CR IM P IS 
J U N E ; 3 FILE 
FOR COUNCIL

Three local men have filed for 
two open positions on the city 
council. They are Robert Denson, 
Bill Chapman and Adrain Risner. 
Wayne Edwards and Jake Hoi- 
con h, present city ¿ouncilmen, dia 
not file far re-election and their 
positions must be filled in the city 
election.

The election will be held Vues 
day, April 4 with absentee ballot
ing lo begin 20 days before the 
election.

Hold user members for the com: 
i il -nclude James Verden, Dorsi, 
Hut chi-on, W. D. Mitchell and 
Mayor Thomas Daughtry.

A. B. Crump, longtime Wheeler 
tester nt, has been appointed as 
citv election judge for Wheeler.

PTA OBSERVES 
SCMCL MEEK

The Wheeler Parents Teacher 
Association met Monday night an< 
observed Texas Public Schoo 
week as guests of qte school fa
culty at the school's open house

The free public school is just 
that; free to all. The freedom of 
education is only what we make it 
and how we take advantage of 
our opportunities,” so stated Sam 
Begert, speaker at the Parent 
Teacher meeting Monday night 
Mr. Begert is principal of Horace 
Mann school in Pampa.

Mrs. James E. Lewis, District 19 
piesident, was a special guest and 
brought information about the 
Texas Congress project "Educa 
tion Alert.”

Mrs. Lloyd Weatherly presided 
during the meeting. New offict 
elected were president. Mrs. Wal
ter Durtn; vice-president, Thur
man Rives and secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. Eli Baker.

Richard Gaines, sixth grade won 
the room count foM ht third con
secutive time.

Mrs. Brown’s fifth grads room 
mothers served refreshments to
ibout seventy-five.

W M la  D«oro Riding 
Club Has M ooting

White Deer Texas Directors met 
March 2 at the White Deer lum 
her yard for the purpose of plans 
for a Rodeo August 5.

With them as a guest. Mr. Char
les Plummer, Jr., of Elk City, Ok 
lahoma. A  very prominent Rodeo 
producer will furnish the stock 
Charles has produced many ro 
deos in Kansas as well as Texas 
and all over Okahoma.

Plans were made to have bare 
back bronc riding. Bull riding 
Bulldogging. calf roping, ribboi 
roping, girls barrel racing and 
wild cow milking.

Mr. James L. Stalls, president, 
states this will be one of the bet
ter AM-Rodcos you will have a 
chance to see this year. Have 
Horse — join us.

Missionary To Indio 
W ill Speak A t Brisco«

Rev. Bill Tarter will be the 
speaker at the Briscoe Baptist 
Church Sunday Morning at the 11 
o'clock service. Bro. Tarter is a 
Missionary in India, and at pre
sent is home on furlough. A t the 
noon hour a basket lunch will be 
spread. Everyone is Invited to at
tend our service.

A NEW BOY

A baby boy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs Ted Crowder of Borger on 
Thurscay, March 2. The little boy 
was named Ted Michael and he 
weighed 7 lbs.

The grand parents arc Mr. and 
Mrs George Richardson of Whee
ler and Mr. and Mr*. D. Crowder 
of Stinnett.

EASTERN STAR 
FARTY FOR 
THE MASONS

The guests came, the band play
ed, and a gala time was had by 
all who attended the Eastern Star 
party held recently at the local 
Masonic Lodge for the Masons and 
their wives. Mr*. Etta Crowder, 
Worthy Matron and George Por
ter, Worthy Patron, greeted the 
members and guests. Da m ile A- 
therton. Worshipful Master, was 
introduced and he introduced the 
other officers of the Lodge. Mrs. 
JoAnn Millett, Program chairman, 
presented Miss Ann McMurry and 
members of the Wheeler High 
School stage band, Joe Loter, Ric
hard Parks. Gary Waters. Ken 
Daughtry, Owen Barnes, Sue Ann 
Richerson, Richard Parks, Sondra 
Brown, Kay Callan, Marion Hol
comb, and Linda Hall. This is a 
talanted group and their music 
was enjoyed by all. Mrs. Ada Vo- 
ight of Briscoe gave a lovely read
ing and Mrs Reva Burnett. Past 
Grand Matron of the Grand Chap
ter of Texas, made an interesting 
talk. A ham and salad supper was 
served to 37 members and 42 
guests.

Fa H if  O f Local 
W om an I t  Doad;
D Ia a «  |m  t k n — r f t r |r44s «44Q4V4rOCK

Roger S. O'Gorman.  ̂ popular 
pioneer resident of this area, died 
at 11:20 Thursday, March 3 in the 
Shamrock General Hospital. He 
has been in ill health for the past 
two months and had been in the 
hospital for two weeks.

Rosery was set st 8:00 P.M. Fri 
day evening in the Richerson Fun
eral Chapel and funeral services 
were held at 10:00 AM . Saturday 
morning in the St. Patrick's Ca 
tholic Church, with Rev. Father 
Kevin Hand officiating. Serving as 
pull bearers were: Bert Beten 
bough, Lewis Powell. Dick Gear
hart, Cortes R an # «, Alvu Ree 
vet and JohfSHanclar, Jr.

Richerson Funeral home was ir 
charge of the burial in the Sham
rock Cemetery.

Mr. O'Gorman was born Dec. 26, 
1876 in New York City. He came 
to Shamrock from Nebraska in 
1906. He was a retired farmer and 
stockman. He was married Jan. 
25, 1904 at O’Connor, Neb. Mrs 
O'Gorman passed away Nov, 30 
1954. Mr. O'Gorman was a mem- 
lier of the St. Patrick's Catholic 
Church and Woodman of the 
World. He is survived by three 
daughters, Mrs, Cecilia O’Gorman 
Shamrock; Mrs. Jack Garrison o 
Wheeler and Mrs. John V. Hogai 
of Lawton. Okla. Three soiu, M.- 
chaol of Yukon, Okla., Jo’v i ami 
Frank, both of Shamroc!:. Two 
bvi'iH-rt and two sisters, 14 grand 
children and one great grand 
child.

Methodist Revival To 
Begin March Twelfth

Rev. Jack Riley 
. . . song leader

Rev. Bob Ely, pastor of the Me
thodist Church in Wheeler, has 
announced plans for a Revival to 
oegin Sunday morning, March 12, 
and ending on Friday evening, 
March 17.

The Rev. James Roswell, pastor 
of the Trinity Methodist Church in 
Plainview will be the preacher.

Thor? wil be services both mor
ning and evening -a breakfast ser
vice for the men at seven o’clock 
and a service at nine o’clock for 
the ladies. The evening services 
will begin at seven o’clock.

The Reverend Jack Riley, pas
tor of St. Paul Methodist Church 
in Pampa will lead the singing 
each evening and we look forward 
to great song services each nigdit.

Group meetings will be held each 
evening following the services and 
will be open for discussion. Every
one is invited to the meetings 
as well as the services.

KELTON MAN KILLED AS M IS E  
FALLS DURING COYOTE NDNT

Elmer Vernon Ledbetter, 52, a 
45-year resident of the Keiton 
communi’ y in Wheeler County and 
brother of Luther Ledbetter of 
Pampa, died Sunday afternoon at 
2:20 from injuries sustained when 
he fell from a horse while hunting 
coyotes on the Stiles Ranch, 11 
miles east of Wheeler.

Domer Miller, a hunting com
panion, said that Ledbetter's hor
se stepped in a depression in the 
ground, causing the horse to stum
ble and fall. Ledbetter died in
stantly from a broken neck.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 P.M. Monday In the Keiton 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Gene Louder of the Keiton Meth
odist Church and the Rev. Joe 
Weldon of the K'Strfl Baptist 
Church officiating. Bui ial was held 
In the Keiton cemetery under the 
direction of the Kirk Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Ledbetter was bom at Win

ters. Jan. 25, 1909, and moved to 
Wheeler six years later. He mar
ried Ruth Hink on Jan. 8, 1938, in
Shamrock.

Survivors include the wife; two 
daughters. Carolyn Ledbetter, a 
student at West Texas State at 
Canyon and Zuana of the home; 
one son. Gail, o f the home;seven 
sisters, Jewell Newston, Fort Wor
th; Mrs. Claudia Davidson, Gam
er. Tex ; Mrs. Nettie James, Bo^  
well, Okla ; Mrs Beazie Lemley, 
Amarillo, Texas; Mrs. Katie Wei- 
mer. Porterville, Calif.; Mrs. M a
mie Sims, Watonga, Okla.; Mr*. 
Mollie Kate Tyler. Waco, Texas; 
two brothers, Luther Ledbetter. 
Pampa and Efcert 
Waco. - . « T

One sister aad «*  anther 
ceded Mm hr Beat*

Pallbearers  were Jc 
rell, Joe HfciMtrson. Tom 
John Deberry, Buster Waleer and 
Buddy Errington.

MICRO • WAVE IS THE ANSWER 
TO CO-CNANNEL INTERFERENCE

The waiting period is over. Tel
evision reception by microwave 
signal is here. It's good. Although 
there are a few >mall imperfec
tions to be worked out. there is 
a great deal of pleasure in watch
ing a television program free from 
co-channel and other interferences 
caused by poor signal and vvea-

ther conditions.
Many television sets are are the 

"fringe area, weak tubes etc show 
up with better signal. Sometimes 
the set needs only "tuning". Don't 
blame the system. Know that your 
set is in order. I f  you still are not 
satisfied the management will be 

!glad to cousel with you.

SCHOOL

Monday —  March IS
Juicy Burgers 
Buttered Corn 
Potatoe Chips 
Lettuce 
Peaches
Mincemeat Cookies 

Tuesday, March 14
Little Vienna Sausage 
Pinto Beans 
Sour Kraut
Fresh Mustard Greens 
Apple Pie 
Com Bread 

Wednesday, March 15 
Meat Loaf 
New  Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Fruit Jelly and Syrup 

Thursday, March 16 
Pork Chops 
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered English Peas 
Cabbage and Apple Salad 
Chocolate Cake

ADDITIONAL
Additional funds have been made 

available to help meet the needs 
of eligible farmers who need op
erating money to carry out their 
farming operations, Mr. John L. 
Manning, County Supervisor for 
the Farmers Home Administration 
announced today.

Mr. Manning said that a $35,- 
000,000.00 contingency fund pro
vided by the 1961 Agricultural Ap
propriations Act has just been re
leased to the Farmers Home Ad
ministration to meet the growing 
demand for credit.

This move was taken by the U  
S. Department of Agriculture. Mr 
Mat'ning said, in effect to make 
certain, within the authorities and 
fund«; available, that no qualified 
family-type farmer will be requir
ed to give up farming because of 
his inability to finance his 1961 op-

AVAILABLE FOR FARMERS
erations.

Because of high operating costs 
and unfavorable margins of pro
fits many farmers have exhausted 
their regular sources of farm oper 
ating credit. The amount of opera
ting loans so far this year by 
the Fanners Home Administration 
totals 20 percent higher than last 
year. The Credit Agency’s biggest 
lending season lies just ahead as 
farmers prepare to start their 
spring work.

Most of the applications so far 
this year are for loans to buy cat
tle and equipment and for expen
ses. Some applications have also 
been received for refinancing am 
real estate improvements.

The Farmers Home Administra 
(ion makes operating loans pri 
marily to help eligible farm fam
ilies make improved use of their

fanning systems. Most of the chan 
ges call for adopting better farm 
ing practices and improving the 
efficiency of their farming oper 
ations. Loans may also be made 
to qualified farmers who carry on 
smaller than family-type opera 
tions.

Operating loans help farmers 
pay for equipment, livestock, feed, 
seed, fertilizer, tractor fuel and 
other farm and home operating 
needs including the refinancing of 
chattel debts. Loans are scheduled 
for repayment in accordance with 
the borrower’s ability to repay 
over periods up to seven years. The 
Interest rate is five percent.

Further information on these 
loans may he obtained from the 
County Office of the Farmers 
Home Administration located In 
Wheeler, Texas.

BI RR KIKE
The local fire department was 

called to the Ed Tremble home 
to help extinguish i fire which 
started in cotton hulls s uttered 
in the field behind the Tremble 
home. The fire was quickly put 
out and no permanent damage w as 
reported.

OPEN HOt SK.
Open House will be he’d for 

Mrs. A. C. Mitchell in h r SO’ h 
birthday, Sunday March 12. 
the home of her daughter, 'libyl 
Carter. 200 Canadian St. Everyone 
is cordially invited

Daughter O f Locd  
Couple Dies In M idtaid

Bah Beal, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs W. O Miller of Wheeler and 
a former resident of Wheeler, died 
Tuesday evening in Midland. Fun
eral sendees were held in Midland 
Wednesday.

Babe, as many will remember, 
ran a cleaning ship in Wheeler for 
several years.

Babe also has two sisters in 
Wheeler, Mrs. M. V. Callan and 
Mrs. John Conner.

SHAMROCK PREPARES FOR ST. PATRICK’S D A Y : 
Carl Williams, general chairman of the 1961 St. Patrick’«  
Day celebration, chocks the program in last year’s Sou
venir Edition of The Shamrock Texan, as he works out 
details of the forth coming Irish Festival scheduled in 
Shamrock March 17. Mr. Williams is busier than Santa 
Finns at Christmas time working with his corps of com
mitteemen in preparation for the big event.
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Business Directory
TRACTORS -  IMPLEMENTS 

PARTS and SERVICE

HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO.
; T rau

rou ALL OP YOUR
P A IN T IN G  NEEDSaire
W H EELER  COUNTY  

PRODUCE 
Wheeler, Texas

Now Is The Time To Renovate That Old

A T T R E 8 8

CAPRO CK
Complete Line of Dry . . .  P F Q T ' I  l 7 P D t  
Complete Line of Mixed . . . e t N  I  i L I A d l V  

An»i Many Other Plant Food Products 
Plus CUSTOM-BLENDED FERTILIZER . .  . SEE 

FR VNK CASW ELL — Wheeler, Texas

PRINTING

The W h e e l e r  Times
Phone 5011

R 0 0 F I H 6
Bonded & Approved

FREE ESTIMATES

S N I D E R  
R O O FIN G  C O .

Clinton. Okie.,

Let Me Write It 
CEO. RICHARDSON

All Types Of 
INSURANCE

Or Convert It Into An Inner-Spring.

A b G unter

LIFE INSURANCE

We also make the Health Mattress . . . Recommend

ed foi people who need extra support . . . Also matching 

Box Springs . . . Constructed with the newly developed 

l t li  guage 405 coil Leggett and Platt Inner Spring.

TH E W H EE LE R  TIMES. W HEELER, 
THURSDAY. M ARCH 9. 1961

The Wheeler Tinu
P R E IASSOCUTII

/ 9 6 ;

Published every Thursday at W hA ler Count, 
Texas By y

The W heeler  Times

^ p e o p le  are'

(uant-ad minded !
PHONE 5011

The W heeler Times
Wheeler, Texas

FLOWERS
FOR A L L  OCCASIONS

HoNs Flower Shop
Wheeler, Texas ^

DR. JOEL M . 
G O O C H

OPTO'I ETRI ST 

SS? V  Wall 

Phone MS

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

R. J. MADSEN  
O ptom etrist 
In W heeler 

SATURDAY f -5
— TERMS ARRANGED —

can sm

Phone 447-5491

HERMAN CHILDRESS 
MATTRESS COMPANY

Wellington, Texas

Entered oa Mcond-claas matter Dacambar 1* Ibm -> .w „
at Whaalar, T.*a», undar act «I March J, 1879. ’ — *** Pouh*, |

Don Eem ey, Editor end Publisher 
Lovell Stephens. Society Editor 
V ictor Porter. Shop Foreman 
Louis Stas. Linotype O perato r

Reorientation: G e t t i  n g  to 
working again.

See O ur
Complete Line Of 

LICHT FIXTURES

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Company 

Wheeler. Texas

. M . V. COBB
C hiropractor 

Phono BL 6-1133

310 Sooth Main  
Shamrock, Texas

ZENITH
RADIOS 

TELEVISIONS  
RECORD PLATERS  

Sales St Service

COMPLETE STO CK
o r

RECORDS

REPAIR  ft RE MODI

—  LOANS —
MO MONET DOWS

W heeler Rodio
H  & B A PPLIA N C E  

W heeler, Texes
Bath Roams
Adattai« to Homes, Bam ■ 
„  Chlctai» HouasPP ■Mt Any Type ot R **)

ft Refrigeration
Phone ÎÎJ I Wheeler, Tax.

S E R V I C E
TO FARMERS  
OF THIS A R EA  

SINCE  
1940

T B  L B  V I S I O N  

Sales ft Service

NASH APPLIANCE
\\ heeler, Texas

RICHERSON
Graia ft Fortflber 
Your Grafi» Dealer

H ft B APPLIANCE

Wheeler, Texas

THE JOLLY

Y\OBBV
SHOP

FOR SALE
The following list of farms, houses and business 
buildings are just a few of the many which we 

have. Stop in and let us show you what we have 
to offer.

3 Bedroom home with bath and 6-room modern house. I- 1- 
half. 17.000 00 porch, basement 7V» i w

Own water system, septic tanh,
• • •

• • a

I ® f s n n .  % minerals go 
at S90.00.

• • •
Want to sell your property or business T Contact ns now.

Extra nice 4-room home with 
attached garage and a good 
bam. H

• • •

U0
• •

Small house and 2% acres H0I0.

tal bank at »4 0  pm am. 90 
In cultivation. 45 acre 

cotton allotment

• • •
• • •

DO

Ada To« 4M.

TV And Appliance 
REPAIR  

On All Brands 
H ft B  APPLIAN C E  

Wheeler, Texas

GUARANTEED 
A U T O  G L A S S  / 

INSTALLATIO N
R Body Repair

GARRISON SERVICE
Wheeler, Texas

Walter L. Williams
Termite Exterminator Service

See Your
Authorized Ford Dealer 

In Wheeler — Phone 4461

SHIRA TRACTOR 
& EQUIPMENT

Step that costly termite 
damage to your home

. >lal 3623 Wheeler

Quality Parts and Service 
Guar;inteed 

New and Used 
Ford Tractors 

and Equipment

320 acre famv Near Wheeler. p* v,n** " * * * •
Cotton allotment * * * * *  " "

• 0 » s a

! £ £ ?  £ £ £ £ ?  S T s S S S  Nice 3 bedroora horns with bath
E J 01“  ^  *everal «nd half. Urge tot. SAW ) acreages listed.

s e aa a a

2 Bedroom Home with wall to j-bedroom home and 4 acres.
wall carpet about 1300 ft floor city limits of Wheeler.
space.

s e e a a

i 3 B*droora Hom* for »5.250.00. Extra nice 3-bedroom home.

O il And Gas Leases

We Sell
AUCTIONEER

SHELBY PETTIT
Royal Typewriters 

Victor Adding Machines 
Portable Typewriters

Phone SMI —  Wheeler, Taxaa

Will cry your sale 
any time or place

Leonard Coleman
Pampa Typewriter Co.

871 W. Foster 
Phone 4-8112 
Pampa, Texas

V  & E Real Estate
C O M P A N Y

Do You Have . . .

FARM
PRBPERTY

FOR SALE?

SEE YOUR

M O O R -M A N
Representative 
For All of Your

Livestock
Food

JA Y BOOTHE
Mobeetie, Tex 

V I 5-2801

Cams By and See 
John C. Vise

WE HAVE A READY 
MAKKJST

V & E Real Estate 
Company

'A 'er, Texas

Phone 5011

TRY O U R
expert

W A S H  & LUBE

ALBERTS
SHAMROCK ser vice  

Wheeler. Texas

c*

Your traili fire 
threads t««  
neighbors house.

Phone 5011 John C. Vise; - “ W»»v WAS. “ «loan L/I vise ------- V
“Located in the Wheeler Times Building”Wheeler

MEAT» TUB
BUSINES8 DIRECTORY 

OF THE W HEELER TIMES

Dees your BahlWty 
Insurance pretest 
y out

John C. Vise

V & E REAL ESTATE 
and Insurance

Whcek»r, Texas 
1 TBAWim. MofrtWd

DIRT WORK I
Cellar«

Coptic Tanks 
Ditches 

C all
FRED ROGERS 

and SO N
» “> "•2 2 6 5  W h— It

Phone 5011

Ab Gunter

District Representativa 
of

OSGOOD
MONUMENT «O.

Stone Eternal 
Rock Of Ages 
Georgia Marble

Phone SMI or 4SS1 
Wheeler, Texaa

W e can Supply AS Your need

READY M IX  
CONCRETE

BATCH DESIGN M ADE AND  
APPROVED BY AM ARILLO  
CONCRETE TESTING LA B  
ORATORIES.

Rodl-M Ix Concroto

Ned Beam s*, Mgr. a  Sata
Hwy. S3 N. Phone BL «-3343

Dr. Morion N. Roborts

OPTOMETRIST 

112 W . Kingsmill

Pampa, Taxas
Telephone 4-3333

YO U  ARE

FREE ESTIMATE

I WHEELER LUMBER
jene SMI to-

I Wayne Edwards —  8411

T. M. Bowman - i

If yea a n  
getting your printing done 
out of town

efflrientiy and at a 
»  n d  8m u  yen a n

now PAYING.

The W kealar Timas
Phone B011

HOTICE 
TO PUBLIC

We have in stock International 
Mufflers guaranteed for life of 
your car at no extra coat 
We will give a written guaran
tee with each muffler purchaa- 
ML

Mufflers to fit most makes 
and modela.
VA N PO O L • BURTON

motok companyPbone 2SI1 Wheeler, Tex.

S A W S  SHARPE»
All Kin Is 

HatftsfWtloit <. in rant*«

Mobaaria Saw Ski
R. St. John

VI 5-2353 Moti
l i

0 LB C l)
Because wheels, frames. ixlesir* 
of line. . wear tires unevtd^ 
cause blow-outs and loss of c 
. . B e  safe! Let us correct your a 
with our scientific BEAR

vourasi
. t i - 4

Tbaik Your Repair Ma
M7l>e Accident ft 

Didn't Happen'

OWEN
SERVICE STATIC*

Wheeler, Te::as

SAFETY HEAD QUARTO

Murrina
isaoo »
•USINSSS

THE WHEELER TIMES
Whoolor, Taxas

J \

d o n ' t  h a v e  t o

, HOWL
t o r  i t  

w h e n  y o u  
u s e  t h e

h f f l J M t f l

IH THE WHEELER TIMES

WmL r  - -



LQ X M  DC AFFECT COTTON DISEASES
Station, March 9,— Fer- 
rients, if properly appli- 

correct amounts, will 
ton disease losses, says 

Smith, extension plant 
. For example, slightly 
bacteriul Might varie- 

nr resistant with adequ- 
en but more susceptible 

jen is deficient, 
kte amounts of available 

help prevent Fusarium 
Vericilliu.n wilt. In con- 

sive use of nitrogen 
avoided in Fusarium 

Verticillium wilt soils. It 
i that Verticillium wilt can 

losses if available soil 
i is on the excess side, 

need availability of nitro- 
nrus and potash causes 
be more susceptible to 

by disease organisms.
for disease control 

eat ini; unbalanced condi- 
npplying fertilizers, 

irns. Unbalanced fertility 
by improper application of

fertilizer can lead to disease losses 
which will nulify fertilizer benefits.

Boll rots may be more severe 
when excess nitrogen causes tail, 
rank cotton. In 1960, wet weather 
in several areas was blamed fo.' 
some losses in cotton quality and 
yield when boll rott diseases were 
actually the cause of the brouble.

it has been determined that cot
ton plants free of seeping disease 
and nematodes make much more 
effective use of fertilizer nutrients. 
Smith continues. This relationship 
should be taken into account when 
seedling diseases or nematodes are 
controlled with fungicides or nem- 
atocides. In general, high fertilizer 
rates should be lowered somewhat 
once seedling disease and nema
todes are under control.

A sound fertilizer program must 
be based on many factors, includ
ing cotton diseases that are most 
likely to damage plants. You may 
have already fertilized for this 
year, but you can plan improved 
•we o f fertilizer next year. Smith

o o t i A I  \u

SENSATIONAL
NATIONWIDE
GUARANTEE

on now GOODYEARS!
9A0  HAZASDS

TIMI QUALITY 
IMMNTff
lore than 60,000 Goodyear dealers serving you in all fifty 
‘ate* are ready to honor your Goodyear Road Hazard and 
uality Guarantee!

MORE PROTECTION THAN EVER FOR YOU

load Hotord Guarantee— All new
ioodyrar automobile tirei are 
uaranteed by written certificate 
gainst normal Road Hazards—i.c., 
owouts, fabric breaks, cuts—rx- 

rpt repairable punctures. Cuaran- 
re limited to original owner for 
Sumber of months specified.

1. Ufuilme OusrsntM— All
Goodyear Tires are guar
anteed against any de
fects in workmanship and 
material without limit as 
to time or mileage.

points out.
Check cotton fields for dlsea se 

damage at regular intervals. You 
will find that certain diseases are 
damaging or killing your cotton 
plants. These same diseases will 
probably occur, more or less, next 
year. Remember, says Smith, cot
ton diseases are prevented, not 
cured. I.ittle can he dona to con
trol cotton diseases an the present 
crop after it is planted

In order to plan tho best pre
ventive control progr > n, it is nec
essary to know the diseases that 
ore likely to cause losses. It is al
so helpful to know whe;-e certain 
d'eases might occur in your fields. 
For example, root rot. root knot 
and other nematodes, bacterial 
blight, ascochyta blight and seed
ling disease can be reduced some
what the folowin,: yea.- by deep

K M  U N IT S  A N I S K  U N IT S  
FROM T O M  STATE CAFITOL
AU STIN , Texas- Slopes for ear

ly legislative agreement on mon
ey-nosing measures hit the dust 
when the House began to vote.

Kutt re Is dim for three of the 
four deficit-erasing measures rec
ommended by Gov. Price Daniel.

First to be derailed was a pro
posal to raise the gas production 
tax from 7 to 10 per cent. It 
pon Oi\ Rep. George Hinson of 

Mineola, asked that it not be vo- 
ti'd out of committee. He express
ed hope that the money could be 
gotten scene other way.

Two others- the abandoned pro
perty act and a bill to raise the 
franchise taxes on interstate cor 
|*>rat ions— got overwhelming ap
proval of the House Revenue and

THB W H EELER  TIMES, W H EELER , TEXAS  
THURSDAY. MARCH 9, 1961

. . , "  *  :  »  . r  | u i u v n i  u i  m e  n u u s c  /vt v
plowing during hot, ary weather Tuxation Committee but ran into 

The proper use of all cotton dis-la hornet's nest of opposition on the 
ease reduction practices wil tend House Floor. Both were opposed
to make a healthier plant, and a 
healthier plant can make better 
use of soil fertilizer nutrients 
W\h this in mind, fertilize for 
yield, quality and disease control. 
By following these practices, grea
ter profits will be realized from 
fertilizer, Smith concludes.

by 79-to-69 votes.
Votes on another revenue mea- 

-ure for utility companies was 
postponed after its sponsor claimed 
it had been "amended -o death." 
This bill, by Rep. Max Carriker 
of Kouy, would set a uniform utili
t y  tax rate of 1,997 per cent and 
eliminate exemptions for rural ar
eas end REA co-ops.

NNED
In» Goodyear dealer will repair without charge, or make at- 
guance on a new tire hared on original tread depth remaining 
und current " Goodyear Price”.

NO MONEY DOWN with your old tiros

g o o d / y e a r
» A «  • «  AM V OT MA A  MlMR

'U U / i u h

O W E N  SERVICE STATION
UtenocUea Highway« M A I N  
Pickup cad Delivery Service 

kose 4401 Wheel«

Impala Sport Sedan

Impala 4 Orar Sedan

M  Air Sport S«dan

Biscay«« Utility Sedan

Nomad 4 Dr. S-Po m . Station Wagon

Park wood 4-Dr. M a n  Wagon

Corvair 700 Club Coup»

Corra» 700 4-Door Stdan

Mona 900 Cbk Coup#

1 2 Door Sedan

______________

Boi Atr ? Door Sedan

Impala ComwUMt

EM Air Sport Coupa

One-stop shopping at your ' 
Chevy dealer& makes choosing 

a new car easier than ever!
You get variety like this only at your Chevrolet dealer's. 
Elegant new Impalas, popular Bel A in, budget-priced 
Biscaynes and six wonderful new Chevy wagons—all 
with a Jet-smooth ride you’d expect in more expensive 
makes. But that’s just the beginning. There are also ten 
low, low-priced Chevy Corvaira for you to look over, 
plus the Corvette—America’s only true sports car. What 
with this kind of choice—31 models in all ’ -w *4 
—if you don’t find the car you want at 
your Chevrolet dealer's, it probably just | 
hasn’t been built yet.

Three model»—tiro Chevrolet* designed especially for business i 
and the Dt Luxe Greenbrier—are not ekoten.

ÜÎEÂs.

Brookwood 4-Dr 6-Piss. S lit  ion Wagon

Corvair 500 4 Door Sodon

Moni» HO 4-Door Sodo«

Brookwood 4-Dr. 9 Past Station Wagon

Laktwood 700 4-Door Statua Wagon

e ----------a— I  —  f  .  , ,a ,  *ag. . . .u rttn o n tf sporn w no n  
Third aoot optional at »atra coot

Impala Sport Coupa

fc X V

Boi A irT D o o r Sadan

Biscayne 2-Door Sedan

Biscaynt 4-Door Sedan

Nomad 4-Dr. 9-Pass Station Wagon

Parkwood 4-Dr. 9 Pass. Station Wagon

Corvair 500 Club Coupe

Station Wagon

Corvette-America's only tra» sports car

Set the new Chevrolet eon, Chevy Contain, and the new Corvette at your local authorised Chevrolet dealer’s

W ARE CHEVRO LET CO.
IO N I H O T  WHEELER. T IX A S

A prize-winning construction p r o j e c t  is 
always planned in minute detail. . . .  A loan 
by Production Credit is carefully designed to 
meet the borrower’s specific needs, to fur
nish the amount needed and at the time 
needed. . . .  A PCA loan is bulwarked by un
matched experience and knowledge . . . Let 
your home-owned PCA, specialist in agricul
tural credit, help meet your credit require
ments.

C A N A D IA N
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION
Providing Sound Agricultural Credit Since 1933 

Owned and Operated By Its Borrowers-Stockholders
W heeler, Texas Phone 33S1

Fourth of Governor Daniel’s de
ficit- canceling measures < beside« 
gas tax, franchise tax and aband-| 
oned property act) is a proposal! 
o take the $15.000,000 a .'ear for, 

.arm-to-market r^uo budding from 
ie„u!ar highway funds rather than 
general revenue fundi.

Mailmen Stagger —  Supporters 
of legalized horserr.cing bargained 
for time as arouvd c.iurch people 
flooded Hmse .embers desks 
with anti-racing letters.

hep. V. F Berry, sponsor, won 
by a narrow 79 to 70 vote a motion 
to postpone act on on the racing 
measure until March 21. Oppon
ent» pressed for action - 0  "k ill it 
it now."

Some members reported their 
secretaries were ’.jogged down in 
answering “hundreds of letters” 
prompted by sermons and religious 
magazine art.cles against the pro
posal.

Berry's secretary is flooded with 
mail urging passage of Berry s 
resolution.

Actually the resolution • HJR-4) 
does not legalize horse-race bet
ting. It calls only for a poll of 
public sentiment on the subject of 
whether or not the voters would 
like to vote officially on the mat
ter at the next general election.

Then the topic would still be up 
for legislative debate.

Berry's argument is that the 
people have a right to express their 
opinions; and they can do so ati 
the April 4 election at no cost to 
the state.

Driver Insurance Debated —  F v - ,
eryone wants to promote safe driv-1 
ing. Disagreements come only on 
whether the present merit rating! 
i'i*o insurance plan is a fair and 
ffective means of achieving that 

end.
Ir> a background briefing for 

Austin newsmen. Sen Grady Haz- 
lewood, opponent of the present 
plan, declared. "I 'd  like to see a 
plan that would really promote 
safe driving . . . but one that law j 
-abiding, decent people can live 
with.”

Referring to letters he had re
ceived. Hazelwood cited case af- 
‘er ca e in which people declared 
hey hid receive’, insurance prem

ium penalties for relatively hnrm- 
Irss, minor violations or for inci
dents that were not their fault 

In the same briefing. Former 
Sen. Johnny B Rogers of Austin 
defended the plan as basi a'l> 
sound despite problems arising 
from uneven or unfair law enfor
cement. “ During the past ve.ar. un
der present plan." said Rogers, 
"Texas had the lowest number of 
highway deaths since 1949. Num
ber of deaths in proportion to the 
number of miles traveled was the 
lowest in history 

Rogers said there was no ob- 
’ection to removing some of the 
^ore petty,, inconsequential viola
tions from the penalty point list.

Milk Import» Cause Hanoi» —  
Two segments of the milk industry 
are joined in battle over the con
ditions under which milk from oth
er states may be brought into 
Texas.

Milk "rodui’ers are pushing a 
bill which would require that the
Texas Health Depariment certify 
that any milk shipped into Texas 
nee* standards for milk produced 
in Texas. This will prevent impor
ting of substandard milk, say ‘ he 
produce r:

Milk distributors oppose the 
measure, saying it would
make it impossible for them to 
buy from anyone but Texas pro- 
rimers They say re:,u::cJ inspec
tion of out-of-state dairies would 
bo impossible and impractical. Re
sult. they declare, would l>e a mo
nopoly for Texas producers and 
higher prices to consumer.

Senate Public Healtn Committee 
approved the bill.

Aeronautics Boost Urged —  A 
bill to make more money available 
for aeronautics regulation won 
Senate State Affairs Committee 
approval.

Sens. Rav Roberts of McKinney 
and Grady Hazelwood of Amarillo- 
lo are sponsors of vhe b II to pro
vide for allocation of some $70.- 
OOP to 9140,000 from taxes paid 
for airplane fuel.

Under the Roberts -Hazli wo .id 
plan, 35 per cent wo ltd go to tho 
Aeronautics Commission *or n itr 
ations. 40 per cent to tho Com
mission for airport and landing 
strip improvements nnd 25 nor 
cint would go to the available 
school fund.

Firemen’s Pensions Studied— A
plan to bolster the firemen's Den- 
rion fund howls of protest from 
those asked to pick ip the tel — 
municipal government and fire in
surance companies.

It is under study in th ? House 
Re venue and Taxation Conr-m lice.

Rep. Franklin Spears of San An
tonio is sponsor of the bill wh eh 
would levy an extra 2 75 per cent 
tar on fire insurance premiums, 
with three-fourths of the money 
raised to go to the firemen's pen
sion fund. Municipal governments 
also would be asked to up their 
allocations to the fund.

City officials said they d’dn't 
know where the money would 
come from. Insurance industry 
spe kesmen declared it would be 
unfair to charge all insurance buy
ers— in the country aa well as the 
city--to  pay for city firemen's 
pensions.

. .  LANDO W NERS! . .
Practically every day Someone 

la In our office looking for a farm, 
some grassland or a ranch. And 
aa usual this activity will double 
around the first of the year. If

FARMERS NRGED TO REFONT F E E ! 
ORAIN ACREAGE TO ASC OFFICE

The A.S.C. County Office is 
charged with the responsibility of 
gathering data on county feed 
grain acreage for President Ken
nedy's prepared feed program

In order that the program may 
become operational in 1961 the 
basic feed grain data must be ob
tained from county farmers by 
March 16. 1961. Because of the 
limited time schedule the A .SC  
asks the cooperation of all Wheeler 
County grain producers.

A temporary office will be set 
up in the Community Budding. 
Shamrock. Texas, on March 9th 
and 10th to secure data from Com
munities "D ” and "E ” . Coonmun- 
ities “A", "B". and "C " will report 
*o the County AJ5.C. Office on 
March 9th and 10th, in the Base
ment of the courthouse Letters 
have been mailed to all known 
grain producers in the county ad
vising them of the data and place 
to furnish the required data. "How
ever, it is possible that we might 
have missed srmeone, and if so, 
we would like for them to come 
*o the Wheeler County A.S.C O f
fice on the 13th and 14th and make 
this report." Albert Marshal said.

The County Ccmmittee has the 
responsibility of estimating the 
basic (lata on each farm that fails 
to report it's feed and gram ae- 
rage to the A.S.C. representative 
As the eligibility for Support 
Prices and for participation in fu
ture Agricultural programs will 
be based on this data, it is essen
tial to each gram pr .ducer to see 
that his firm  ae-eage is re-pirted

Farmers Union A ctively  
Suports Feed G rain  WH

DENTON—Texas Fanners Un
ion is actively supporting the Ken
nedy Grain Bill now being consi
dered by House and Senate, State 
President Alex Dickie, Jr., stated.

The bill would increase needed 
'a m inco.......if feed grain produ
cers by some 17I t  this year and 
reduce production by about 29%. 
The hill represents a savings o f 
more than five hundred million 
dollars over the existing program 
for this year, Dickie stated. Our 
farmers and ranchers are urged 
to get o ff telegrams and letters 
to Secretary Freeman and Senator 
Yarborough and Blakley and all 
Texas Congressmen in support of 
h'* Feed ''ra in  Bill Dickie further 

stated Dick'e stated that this is 
the first Kennedy farm bill and it 
is very vital that we farmers help 
in passing this measure. It wa* 
tho big Texas vote that elected 
Kennedy and we need now to sup
port him ir. his effort to improve 
farm income.

ATTENTION FARMERS
We have numerous prospects l o r

good farms and ranches. I f  you are 
interested in selling, eror.tact us 
immediately. V E P.eal Estate 
and Insurance. Phone 50_T. Whee
ler, Texas Pa!H Advertising.

you are interested In selling 
property, see us Immediately.
Real Estate and Inaura nee. Phone

5 your 
. VAE

9021, Wheeler. Texas. Paid Adver
tising.

GOT A PENCIL 
HANDt?

Then why not divide your last electric service bill 
by 30 in the handy space provided. That will give 
you Reddy's daily wage for all of the jobs he does 
for you at your house.

Then check the list below to see how many of 
those jobs he is doing.

Quite a number, isn't it?
True, your electric service bill is higher— because 

it is an electric service bill, not just a light bill. But 
the unit cost of that electric service is less than ever 
before, and each of your electric service dollars buys 
21% more than ever before.

DINING-K ITCHfN JOBS

R E F R IG E R A T O R  
R A N G E  
FREEZER  
D IS H W A S H E R  
D IS P O S A I UNIT 
E X H A U S T  FAN 
TO A S T E R  
C O F F E E  MaKER 
F O O D  M IX E R  
P O R TA B LE  M IX E R  
B LE N D E R  
R O TIS S E R IE

AUTO M ATIC SKILLET 
DEEP FRYER 
AUTO M ATIC SAUCE 
PAN
E G G  C O O K E R  
W A F F L E  M A K E R  
G R IL L
IC E  C R E A M  FREEZER
JUICER
BOTTLE W A R M E R  
K N IF E  S H A R P E N E R

INTIRTAINM ENT AN O  BETTER LIV ING

TELEVISION
RADIO
CLOCK-RADIO  
PHONOGRAPH  
TAPE RECORDER 
PROJECTOR 
ELECTRIC TOYS 
ELECTRIC HOBBY 
EQUIPMENT 
W ALL AND C E IL IN *  
LAMPS
FLOOR LAMPf 
TABLE LAMPS

■  SERVICE JOBS

CLOTHES WASHER ___
CLOTHES DRYER ___
SEW ING M ACHINE ___
IRONRR ___
H A N G  IRON ___
WATER HEATER ___
V A C U U M  CLEANER ___
WAXER-POLISHER _
POWER TOOLS _

■  TOTAL JOBS THAT

E L E C T R IC  CLOCKS  
E L E C T R IC  BEG  
C O V E R IN G S  
S H A V E R  
H A IR  D R Y E R  
H E A T IN G  P A D  
H E A T  L A M P  
S U N  L A M P  
V IB R A T O R  
V A P O R IZ E R  
O Z O N E  L A M .  
N I G H T  LIG H T

GARAGE DOOR  
OPENER
ELECTRIC LAW N  
MOWER
AIR CONDITIONERS  
ATTIC FAN  
OTHER FANS 
SPACE HEATERS 
FURNACE M O TO R  
OTHER

«. o \i T »4 w r % T I r> Pa

PUBLIC SERVICE

'
..................... ............. —
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7 //. 'Il II_ S j t t i . u * n t l e w s  1
Bv Mr» Li-vitt

Mr »r.J y. - U- ’ B r  a.-vi 
dasjgri!«- frorr V ' . - OWU »fient 
t h r  w « » ? k - " •  P-a;- L '
Br m  ns iiki I ►arr*- Gra> a.-.i 
farr_l>

Mr>. Br '* H »naon A ’A n- 
ST or. arv: Mr> —• V  .r- - •*-
vSd arid Wanda mended the f-n- 
era! of J .-nr Ure i  at 'he Chur-'h 
o f The Naz- -er- Fri
day Mr t 'w r  • » i former Al
lison res; V - -

Mr arid Mrs Roy Langford
and childrer. fr a*'. >T rrse-t we-e 
weekend gue*t* .."• ’ he Lester Lev- 
itt home M K Lev:’ - was also 
a dinner guest Sunday

Mrs Beatrice Gray and Mrs.
Joe Walsh were r Canadian
Thursday or B .v r e » .

Mr. and M-s Boyd Hj.fi and
sons »e re  ;n Canadian s jrd iy  and 
visited w i’ h the W  H Ffewel]. 
ings

Shot Childress and farr...y fmar. 
Sunray rpent 'he weekend here 
with the P.ex M.Lers and J T  
ChLdress fair..lie*

D L. Maim spert the first of 
the week in 'V  H.ghiand Ge-.«-al 
hospital ir. Parr.pa for 'reatmer.t 
ar.d . !>»er. a'. r.

Re', and M~s Oscar W e ! "  and 
Mrs. Bruce Harr - r visited M-s 
Roxey S a rf rd  a* Ama.-.iJo 'he 
firs' f the *»eK Kenneth Hamon 
arn fan?— v fmrr. P im p* «pert th- 
we-Kend ,r. 'he parental George 
Parker horr.e

Mrs Paul New*. m and Mr« Da
vid K.ner accompanied three if tne 
f  . ' - . ■ M -- Ruby
Nell "h...ir^s -.id Doro'.hy New- 
sen at Lubtxerk Saturday t> at 
•end a i-stri -t meeting David K:- 
ker went a ng • , do the driving 
for the grt-up

Lekdor. H arr>  ' and farr..i> >f 
AmanUo v. ».'•*! his brother Bruce 
Ham sor ar.d f i l j  Sunday

Mrs. J O Pe -ce . :s:'e<1 Re-, 
anil Mrs J B L rv en r  Sunday

Paul News * as m Wheeler 
M'-nday on bus.re»

W  F. Cornell and family and 
Doyle Cornel; «nd family spent the 
weekend at Quitaqua with the 
Bobbv Corne..-

Re\ Miiler ar.d family were in 
-

r> O r  jte B-d Williams. Hiram 
Be-.-er- " - r e  the firs' A the

... • • . '  fat Oa.f Sr •
Oral Heir • a: 1 family v is  ted 

’A
day.

Mr and Mrs Garrett Baxter
‘ r im Ft Worth wi-re guest» :n tne 
J tm-' Ha., home Thursday night 

Mrs .— •• . Ke..y from Sara Visa 
N M and O r ie ls  Johnson from 
v  . ee '.e  v is  ted V r and Mrs Jacn 
Milk.* recently.

Charles Weibe and family f r  -m 
L . - - - - ' •- * —-• :
•hr N Wei he and Glen MarK-
ham fam.iies Mrs. Fu.a Markham 
returned to Lu1->xJt w.th the 
'A>.ie> 5 .r  uy i r a vis.' with 
Cecil Markham ar.d family

Mrs Vera Moo*e and Mrs Adda 
Vo.gr sperv the weekend with
* me f -ks at Sayre ar.d Tuttle 
Oklahoma.

James H i., and family visited 
.'r:enas ar.-4 reia'.-e* ir. Clintor. 
Anvaha and F. City Okla last 
weekend

■Guy d Markham, and Myra P;c-
• . e were d.nner guest* -n the Bob 
Markham, r r>- Sunday

Gifr.ra Smitr from Canaiar. 
has enrolled in senool and is stay- 
.tig with her aunt. Mrs Pearl 
Harrison.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Jarksor. 
and »ijf vi.»;ted relatives at Parr.pa 
Sjnday

J acobs and fa -
°d reia' es at A.'us Okia over 

* weeKer.-i Ovarley Travler went 
-.1 > • :  hi- r.iece Mrs

Owe- Roper and family at Man- 
gum. Ok.a

Mr- N na Ha.i ar.d Mrs Vir- 
g ■ .a M ier were in Pam.pa M n- 
iav or. t j».r.ess

Mt- Mar. L . Markham. Mm 
M r'.e Jore- Mrs Adda V lgt 
Mm. V.r-.-r..a M. .er a*'ended L>- 
:_•> -t Wheeler Tuesday right 
h r.-'-- F_- -• y went as a gues' 
I. y M se : r.d family . .s.'ed 

n *ne C B & - i home a' Pam.pa 
~

Clift n Bo> ls*on and family 
we-» dmr.<; guests ir. 'he Pete 
G ir-er - .-»day

Fourth Six WMks 
Hoao» RoN Uittd
Eiemer'ary 4th s.v wee».< honor 
ara.de I

A Le bra Caswe.. Carol Ann 
H - '  L .n d i  Ver:- S • ‘A -.re 
la r.na Weatherly Rodney ’Aea ’ r.- 
erl>

A A- B Jimmy C *ie N e .  v*ia-. 
Zner Flame DePajw F. r..-,.- Hi 
a n Ronald Lamb. Jackie May.. 
W Key Pattersor Archie Lee 
Tr. ■ r. e P.icky Watsor 
Grade II

A Debra F. -.' ' r. Brenda 
McvL>and Carletta Farrey Phil- 

p F..-ner Randy Shield» Susan 
F r i Ster -er. D .r r. V. {~> - r*e> 
Cy r.'-.a M ir - ng R - 'r  »a v - '

A A- B- Debra Kay M ■ re Jenn- 
r e  Wmte Ronnie W a r  r C ir iv  

-. •
vins
Gnde in

A—Janice Ware 
A A B  Dixie De Armer.' Dennis 

M «..re Larry O-er-as' Gem-, a 
Sh .gar’  Nancy Watt- Danny. 
Weather Iv
Grade IV  S'eve Ham.p* r.

A A- B  Tommye Cole Ronald! 
P-ve- Jerry Bob W at's Gale Cas-, 
led  F. ' i  Dav.is. -, S.i-e> Ann 
Kero dv Nano Wiley 
Grade V

A Tommy Levitt 
A A- B— Dixie DeArm e-' Ler.r.is 

Holt Pam. Gams-..- Allan Lamb, 
rredd.e Goad Dor. Lang John 
M ore P.: rhard Sechr s*
Grade VI

A L rda Moore J — _-.y Hut- 
- - r Nancy M re 
A A B  L.n-da Wallace Pa'ncia 

Baaer Judy Wh.'ner Jjdy Pam 
Martha Wofford 
Grade V II

A B-verlv Clark and Donna 
Sue F .rd

A A- B- Glenda F rd. Lynda 
Rea'y Norma K. > McNei Kay 
Calian 
Grade V III

A — Lewis M.Ler ar.d V ick i1 
Walker

A A B- Larr*. Ha—;- - Jamie! 
Moore Edd.e Richardson

Morris McÇuoofi Is 
Hone: Student

I.CBBOCK H
f 'lie fall. 1 -e te have

- - • . • 
a* T ix is  Tech 

S'udents dted f 'e  sch
\a.- '̂ s doarj. I.<*s at Tech

r.clude
M<- ;» N M eQ . - - f A’Nte r

MOBEETIE RESIDENTS TO SAVE 
NEW PHONE NUMBERING SYSTEM

Mo eeue T- iepr ~u»;omers 
. ill be using an*.' - » ! * '
’ • rr. begun:.-..’ V i .  '  ’ : 1,1
>r distrk>ut.-.r. <>■ i re1 •

Ihvuie Compar;. of the - .ihwesi s 
dirtettiry

Know n as the All Numerical 
C .iir.g Pi«n  ANC e «eh tele- 
pnone number w... be —posed of 
-even digi's. P. L i.rewei dis
trict ¿manager expaired that the 
-ew system * .1 rr'” re
familiar tw j letter-'.ve number

I
rbed its kmg-ranste program to 
jsm ut opeart -rs > r :»t .mers 
to ‘dial direct fr'c- > ■’ >’ to an*
other

The p rese" M .-•••-* prefix is 
\Tking 5 Under '• '  ANC
plan the "V I 5" w he replaced 
by M5

Brewer pi.ir’ ed v-.a' 'he JL 
5N i )  stem is beim 
pidly as passible • > r 'hat all
number combine’ : r.< .ppeanng on 
the telephone dial - utiliaed
.As the number f m.er- be- 
,ne assigned -L^N - —''»■ns 'hrou-
ghout the nation Increased, the
neceas.ty of uair.g a :• >  n .m-
ber combinations - the d;d also 
increased

i: - .rru* areas Brewer saui
we are itinning out of possible 

letter prefixes '
A- i result of this realization, a 

1,'udy wa- un-dertaken in Wichita 
F d li T» vas. to determine wheth
er as- -ning seven digit telephone 

»irr. i - proved satisfactory to 
cu-t. .mers and o[»erators Conclu- 
sion .f the extensive study was 
th v  the ANC plan not only was 
satisfactory, but even eliminated 
v nne prev ious dialing errors re- 
-ulting from confusion between the 
numeral 1 ‘ and the letter " I"  
,nd numerical "zero' and the let
ter "O '.

Brewer emphasize«! that the new 
numbers repres«‘nted a paper
work change in most instances, 
-lpce the old "V I 5" and the new 
■ S45" numbers require identical 
pulls of the dial

T b t Proqrttslv« *SlNdy 
Club Sfudi«s 
International A ffa ir»

The club met recently in the 
h< -ie of Mr- Lyndon Sims

Mrs Joyce Fdwards, president 
pr -;ded at the tiusm.-ss meeting. 
Then turne 1 the program to th( 
chairman. Mrs (V ie  Ford. Our 
Pan American Neighbors"; Syno- 
p >»i .m Pa; .»m.i Grace Ford. Gua- 
Kirk I am Pr id of My F'uture 
t a mala. Ir»'ne l>yer, Mexico. Ima 
I Am an American

Song South of the Border by 
A m i Robison. Amelia Sims, (>pal 
I »aughtry

Refreshm* nts were served dur
ing the social hour by the hostess. 

Attending were Mmes, Thomas 
Daughtry. Irene Dyer Oma Dyer,

ATTENTION ft
I W e haw* numerous

’ood farms and ranches 
; ,itere«ted in selling 

mmediately V A g pj;
>nd Insurance Phor* vH
■ t Texas 1 , ■ ,

M> and Mrs John GiW 
ed in the Darrell Harrj 
Jerry Gilmer homes in 
over the weekend.

Jack ('handler md (¡¡T 
Vernon were guests m tl»i 
Cbandler home over the «,

Wayne Fid wards. One pj, 
Kirk. Lew is Lancaster, J«,' 
Bill Owens. Clarence Rob
ne Rodgers, A 
Amelia Sims

O Varo

Mr and Mrs Pete C'ule from 
Pampa visited with the Lsiyd Ioees
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W. O Weatherly 
.¡sited in Happy Sunday with Bob
by Weatherly.

ALWAYS ASK 
foi

BORDEN’S
PRODUCTS

Sold By Every Leading M erchan t 
In This Area

MELROY COX DAIRY
Independent Distributor
li.'nlen'» I'airv Products

Baseball Season
C  JUST A R O U N D  THE CORNER  

and Hm

MICROWAVE SIGNAL 
IS GOOD

For Tia-O n S arvka

CALL 2911 OR 2W 1

W heeler TV Syst
Laura and Corby G uthrie

"Thanks fo r  your p a tien ce  and waiting.

SEMI * ANNUAL

J-LEE
DEPT. STORE

10

MARCH

TAILORED, TAPERED AND TERRIFIC! 
PANTS

O N
PARADE

IN NEW  SPRING  
COLORS!

Sires 10 to  2 0
Stripes, Plaid»

And Solids

• Sail Cloth
•  Cords
•  Polish Cottons

AN C otton . . . Machine W ashable  
Littfo or No ironing!

JEWELRY CLEARANCE
PRICA l l  C O S T U M E  

J E W E L R Y
IN A DD ITIO N  TO THE COSTUME JEWELRY W E ARE OFFERING THE FO LLO W IN G

SEW AND SAVE!
DAN RIVER WRINKLE-SHED 
FLOCKED COMBED GINGHAM 
PAMPERED COTTONS

W ash And W ear Cottons, 
Needs L ittle  or No Ironing 
In Prints and Plaids! 88<yd

C O TTO N  *  VISCOSE

B E I SPREADS
Beautiful Two Tone Peb
ble E ffect! W h ite , Lilac, 
Frosty, Pink, Beige, Lilac 
and Topax! Full or Twin 
Size!

O N LY 3.99

SAVE AT J-LEE'S!

BOYS MATCMIRG 
SBITS

6.95 & 9.95
Sizes I to  7 years. Long 
pants w ith M atch ing  
C o at. The Ideal Suit fo r  
Easter!

ELGIN 17 JEWEL 
LADY'S ELGIN, YELLOW  GOLD

WATCHES
Reg. $24.95

ONE
ONLY ' l a

In c lu d e

8 M M  KODAK

MOVIE CAMERA
Rag. $24  SO

ALL SHAEFFER AND PARKER PENS AND PENCILS

off list price
8 M M  KODAK

MOVIE CAMERA
Reg. $32.50

ONE  
O NLY

Elgin 19 Jewel 
W hite G oM  Diamond

WATCH
R a *  H IT S

95
Tax

Included

M EN'S 17 JEW EL TIMEX

WRIST WATCH
Rag. $19 .95

Tara

Elgin 19 Jowal 
YoRow G eld Shockproof

WATCH
Reg $39.95

»95
Tax

Included

Included

23 Jew el YoRow Gdd

WATCH
R e g .  $ 4 9 . 5 0

O NE
O N LY Tax

Included

W h e e le r  D r u g
^  2 1 2 1  c a i u »      Dj*A W K  W OFFORD
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W inter W ttd s  Can Be 
Controlled In Lawns

College Station, March 9 H av
ing trouble with winter weeds in 
your lawn? They can l>e eliminat
ili with chemicals, says George Me 
Bee, extension pasture specialist.

The chemicals should bo applied 
when the weeds are growing and 
before seed are formed. To con
trol upright or semiprostrate an
nual weeds such as burdover, 
henbit and rescue grass, McBoo 
says the chemicals should be ap
plied when the plants are no more 
than three inches tall. I f  they are 
above this height, he advises a 
close mowing and then waiting for 
three or four days of regrowth 
before making the application.

Low growing plants such as car- 
pet burweed should be treated 
when the plants are young and be
fore they bloom. Thorough cover
age of the leaves and stems with 
the chemical is a must for all weed 
control.

McBee says the most common
ly used chemicals are 2,4-D and 
endothal. Disoduim methylarscn- 
ate and amine methylarsonate can 
be used for spot treatment. Naph- 
Jha and ammonium nitrate are 
other chemicals often used. Lawn 
grasses will be killed by naphiha 
but the spots should cover over in 
a few weeks.

The specialist warns that cap.* 
should be exercised when using 
any chemical and ihat the manu- 
f ictup’ r'r reco.nmerdetions should 
fcc followed closely. He suggests 
that you visit your local county 
agent or home demonstration a- 
gent and pick up a copy of L-425. 
'*(' h e m i c a 1 Wood Control in 
Lawns." Each of the iccommended 
chemicals along with spray or spot 
treatment solutions i» discussed. 
The leaflet also contains other 
suggestions for lawn care and 
maintenance.

I f f  Bm I  To Know 
W h o t'f In Th# Bag

College Statiou, March 9, Seed 
bargains, like other so-called bar
gains ,can end up being very ex
pensive. Farmers who buy untes
ted or non-recommended varieties 
of seed may lose all or part of 
their investment in land, land pre 
paration and fertilizer, warns R 
J. Hodges, extension agronomist.

in the overall cost of producing 
a crop, seed is ® minor item, whe
ther it is the cheapest seed or the: 
most expensive. It generally works1 
out in the end. however, that the 
cheapest seed is by far the most 
expensive. There is no possible way 
to justify the loss in yield and 
quality that results from using 
poor seed, when for only a few 
cents per acre, good seed of known 
quality and performance, can be 
planted, says Hodges.

Will you look for a ‘ ‘bargain" or. 
more important, will you buy good 
quality seed. Before you answer, 
consider the time, labor and money 
you have invested in the prepara
tion of your land. I f  you are going 
*o plant poor seed, all o f this oth
er work and money may be wasted. 
Give your land a chance -plant on
ly good quality seed.

Now you may ask, "How will I 
be sure that I  am getting good 
seed?” The Texas Seed Act re
quires that all seed offered for 
sale at a seed store must bear an 
analysis tag. This tag has the 
percent of weed seed, the germin
ation and other data important to 
the buyer. These are the things, 
'hat determine whether or not you 
are getting goad or bad seed, ex
plains Hodges.

Foi more information on var- 
eties or hybrids recommended for 
vour particular area, see the lo
cal county agent. He will be glad 
fo furnish information on plant
ing seed and other production 
items. Hodges concludes.

SEE OUR
SPACEMAKCR 1-301

W ith  
Trade

O C ooler ♦  C leaner 
is *d  H «p t B roiU f 

Tim ed Oven
Tim er ♦  No Drip Top 

iR FREE SERVICE

B APPLIANCE CENTER.
HENRY RISNER, Owner 

Wheeler, Texas

Complete Stock
o ::

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITERS

A ND

ADDING MACHINES r

The
Wheeler Times

Phone 5011 W heeler. Texas

rest of the county took a chance on 
Mr. Nixon?

• • «
While on the subject of politics,

1 ro ice where our honorable Gra
nger Mcllhany has written and 

passed a couple of very important 
1 ills through the house.

House bill no. 59 exempts farm 
.railtrs from reg.stration and li- 
oensc fee requirements and would 
apply to the cotton trailers used 
in our section of the state. In the 
post, this fee has not lieen collect
ed in most cases, but under our 
present laws trailers of over 4,000 
pounds come within the license 
provisions.

The need for this exemption 
rome- from the fact that these 
trailers are used mostly on a tea- 
sonal basis and will not travel 
many miles on the highways dur
ing the year.

This bill has passed the House 
and is before the senate for con
sideration.

House bill no. ‘.W brings up to 
dnte the Texas laws in regard *o 
the quality of commo.rial fertilizer 
sold in the state.

The purpose of this act is to 
guarantee to the us*r of commer
cial fertilizer that he is actually 
receiving the quality of product 
that he is paying for.

Accurate and full labeling is i-e- 
riuired and detailed testing pro
cedures are set uo. The enforce
ment of this act is under the su
pervision of Texas A&M College. 
This bill has passed the House 
■ nd is in the Senate Agriculture 
Committee.

. . .
Some people are saying that I 

have more notions than a five and 
ten cent store.

• • •
M AKIN  THE SQUARE: Henry 
Risner had one of the highest 
scores in tournament bowling in 
Shamrock Mondav night His high-! 
est game in a three game series, 
w-as 194. Donald Reeves also rank
ed among the highest, his best! 
«¡"ore w-as 180. Donald howls on 
the Wheeler Fire Department 
•«->m and Henry bowls on the V & 
E Real Estate and Insurance team 
. . . Three men filed for a position 
on the city couneil. they were Ro
bert Denson, Adrain Risner and 
Bill Chapman . , .

Coy Revious says it won't be 
start selling liquid fertilizer . . . 
'ong until he will be ready to 
Nig Clark is walking around with 
a broken arm . W. D. Mitchell 
has been limping around lately, un
derstand he scalded his foot . . . 
It's getting about time to start 
p’anning for another Easter Egg 
Hunt . . .

Several members of the Fair 
Board plan to leave Wheeler Fri
day on a tour of Claude and Can
yon where they will see and in- 
planned for Wheeler . . . The Fair 
spect fair buildings of the type 
hoard has also scheduled a meeting 
for Tuesday, March 14 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Wheeler County court
house . . .

Palmer Sivage is back in town 
this week, he was in Stevenville 
and Odessa last week on business 
. . . Buster Whitlock was in Whee
ler Tuesday, he was just getting

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Keelin

PATSY EMLER AND JIM M Y 
KEELIN EXCHANGE VOWS

Miss Patsy Ender, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith, of 
Pampa and Jimmy Keelin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Keelin of 
Fiiscoe wore united in marriage 
Friday night, Feb. 17 at 8 (felurli.

The ooutde ring ceremony w is 
performed by B:o M. B Xmi'h 
it the Highland Baptist Churvn in 
Pam pa. The bride wore a it rent

length dies.- of blue print ohiffofc 
over blue print taffeta with wmte 
accessories Maid of honor and 
liest man were Mr and Mrs Leuer 
Randall, sister and brothsr i*- 
law of the bride Several fr iend  
and relatives of the bride and 

'groom a tended the wedding The 
couple are making their home at 
Pampa

hack to work after falling 17 ft. 
frt-.n the tap of a hay stack. He 
has aeon in the hospital for the 
past week . . Our A number 1
he![-er. Lavelle Jaco has moved 
I ack to California. Wheeler resi
dents are sure going to miss her. 
especially me. 1 think she is the 
finest woman I have ever met

Mr. Gaddy Vise came in Tues
day to »ell me that we were hav
ing a dust storm, sure appreciate 
people like Mr Vise . . .

Last week. m> little son, Steve 
Enmey, sat in the back seat of our 
car and broke eleven eggs, one at 
a time, on the flo ir  o f the car . . . 
Fat Jones was seen try ing to break 
into his own car after Church last 
Wednesday night It seems he 
locked the keys in th*1 oar . . N. 
D. Ware Jr.. Dick DeArment and 
Harrison Hall walked around the

block 6 t.m<“i in Amarillo before 
the attendant of a private parking 
lot finally gave up and left so they 

I could get their car . . The Oil 
leasing activity in Wheeler Coun
ty has been pretty brisk during 
the past few weeks . . .

The S ’.a.nps Quartet of Da I lax. 
Te as will appear in the Keltaa 
High School auditorium Monday 
night. March 20th at 8:00 P.M. 
The program is free to the publir 

1 and is sponsored by the Northern 
■ Star Seed Farms of O'Brien. Ten
ds . . The Briscoe F T  A  has sch
eduled a fund rhisuupevent lo r  thr 

! evening of Tuesday March 14 at 
7:30 P.M The PTA men will play 

| ihe high school boss a baskethaL 
game and the FTA women wit 
play the highschool girls a volley
ball game. An auction will be held 
between the games . . .

FREE SUGAR
AS LONG AS IT  LASTS

TO EVERYONE SPENDING S 3 .N  OR MORE 

AT CHAPMAN’S SHAMROCK SERVICE

"Titos* who hoYO already received a  free  sack o f sugar not elig ib le"

INTERNATIONAL &  RAINBOW

FERTILIZER
ALL KINDS . . . GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

12 VOLT

Car Batteries
AaiJM M M iAaa■ear w uaranree

1145 Exchange

Y ear G uarantee Exchange
tCTO R BATTERY............. $12.45

W IZZA R D

Lawn Mowers
0 0  cl i e  ANDV V I % ID  u p

Riding Mowers .................... $115.95

Chapman’s Service Station
4101 W heeler, Texas

7-14-7 6-12-5
R AINBO W  FERTILIZER (INTERNATIONAL FERTILIZER

Lost Year S63.B0 Last Y ear $54 .40

58.40 ,o> 49.50 ™
SIM ILAR DISCOUNTS O N  

ALL OTHER BRANDS AND ANALYSIS
The demand w ill be great, so get your orders in early!

RICHERS0N GRAIN
Phone 4 4 5 1 . .  Ron ( C a th e a d ) Richerson _ . W heeler, Texas

W xL

V
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((Aon 1f lews I

Brenda
Mov'.i'larui. Carletta Earney Phil
lip F.i-nor Randy Shiel i> Susan 
Kurd. Stephen Dunn, Vicki Gaines 
G'.nthia Manning. Patricia Jone- 

A A- B Debra Kay Mo >re. Jean- 
nie White. Ronnie Wagner. Cind.v

Honor Rod Lifted
'Elementary 4th six weeks honor 
Grade I

A Debra Caswell. Carol Ann 
Holt. Luinda Verden Nicki Ware. 
Donna Weatherly. Rodney Weath- 

t erly
A A- B Jimmy Cole N.>el Gla- 

zfner Elaine DePauw. Rennie Hen- 
Bv Mr», la tter Levitt P.e\ Miller and family were in "  n Ronald Lamb, Jackie May.

Mr and M's Leon Brown and P.mpa Sunday K-. li\ Miller Lar- Mickey 1 itterson A: a»
daughter from Alt us. Okla spent ry Elmore. Bud Williams. Hiram r i . y e  Ricky Watson
the weekend with the Ray D Begirt were there the first of the Grade II _
Browns and Darrell Gray and week attending the fat Calf Show A .a ora Blanton
family. Oral Helton and family visited

Mrs. Bruce Hanson W E W.n- Mrs Chan Heiton at Wheeler Sun- 
ston and Mrs La non Morse Da- day.
vtd and Wanda, attendent the fun- Mr and Mrs Garrett Baxter 
eral of John I ’ rtzen at the Church 'rom K’ Worth were guests in the 
of the Nazarene at Stinnett Fri- James Hall home Thursday night 
dav Mr Unzen was a former Al- Mrs Betty Kelly from Nara Visa Johnson. Kathy Cox Darrell Be- 
lison resident S  M and Othelia Johnson from '  ins

Mr. and Mrs Roy Langford M'Vaeetie visited Mr and Mrs Jack Grade III 
and children from Stinnett w r e  Miller recently A " a£ f _
weekend guests in the Lester Lev- Charles Weibe and family from A wdi Dixie DeArment, Dennis
itt home M K Levitt was also Lubbock spent the weekend with Moore. Larry Overcast Germa
a dinner guest Sunday the Nick Weibe and Glen Mark- Shugart. Nancy Watts. Danny

Mrs Beatrice Gray and Mrs. ham families Mrs. Eula Markham Weatherly
Joe Walsh were in Canadian returned to Lubbock with the Grade I\ Steve Hampton
Thursdav on Business Weibes Sundav for a visit with A & B Tommye Cole. Rona.l

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Huff and Cecil Markham and family R ives .  Jerry Bob Watts Gale Cas
sons were in Canadian Sunday and Mrs Vera Moore and Mrs Adda well. P.ita^ Davidson. Sidney Ann
visited with the W H. FTewell- Voigt spent the weekend with Kenady.^ Nancy Wiley
ings home folks at Sayre and Tuttle. Grade V:

Shot Childress and family from Oklahoma. A Tommy Levitt
Surtray spent the weekend here James Hall and family visited A & B Dixie DeArment. Dennis
with the Rex Millers and J T  friends and relatives in Clinton, Holt. Pam Garrison. Allan Lamb.
Childress families. Araaha and El City. Okla . last Freddie Goad. Don Lang. Johi

D. L. Malin spent the first of " « * e n d .  Moore Richard Sechrist.
the week in 'he Highland General Id>d Markham and Myra Pic- Grade VI
hospital in Pampa for treatment ’ u' e were dinner guests in the Bob A Linda Moore Johnny Hut-

Markham home Sunday chison. Nancy Moore
Glenna Smith from Canadian A & B Linda Wallace Patricia 

has enrolled in school and is stay- Baker. Judy Whitner. Judy Pag**. 
:ng w;th her aunt, Mrs Pearl Martha Wofford 
Harrison. Grade V II

and familv from Pampa spent the N.,r and ÜÜT*- Jackson ,  A P B‘ verl>' n » rk r * ™ 3

» « « «  « « " •  " j n  O W M . Fort. Lynda
„  „  j  w  Jimmy Jacobs and family visit- Beaty. Norma Kay McNeil, Kay

Pa.. New-som and Mrs Da- relatives at Altus. Okla. over Callan
. Kiker t '~  mpi.n.ed three <>f the the weekend Charley Trayler went Grade V III
,, _  r.g and vis.ted his nièce. Mrs A — Lewis Miller and Vicki

Nell iTu-drejs and Dorothy New- Owen Roper and family at Man- Walker
•om of Lubbock Saturday to at guni Okia A À- B— Larry Hampton Jamie
end ,i distri’ t meeting David Ki- Mrs N na Hall and Mrs. Vir- Moore. Eddie Richardson 

ker went a.ong to do the driving e :,;a M iler .vere in Pampa Mon- 
for the group day on business

Lekion Harrison and family of Mr« Mary Lou Markham. Mrs 
Amarillo visited his brother Bruce Myrtle Jone- Mrs. Adda Voigt.
Harr.son and family Sunday Mrs. Virginia Miller attended Lo-

Mrs. J O Pearce visited Rev ig « at Wheeler Tuesday night, 
and Mrs J B Leveritt Sunday ( 'harlene Rainey went as a guest fot the fall. semester have

Paul Newsom was in Wheeler Uoy M u se and family visited leen named by the academic deans1
Monday on busir.es». n »hè C B Bon : home at Pampa at T- xas Tech

W  E. Cornell and family and Sunday Students cited f r scholarship on
Doyle Cornell and family spent the Clift n Iv.ydston and family he \ ir ons deans' lists at Tech 
weekend at Qu 'aqua with the were dinner guests in the Pete nclude
Bobby Cornells G inter home Sunday Mor. is N. McQueen >f Wheel?"..

MOBEETIE RESIDENTS TO HAVE 
NEW PHONE NUMBERING SYSTEM

Vo'.eetie T -1*1 : :> i>iomers 
v ill be using a new . - »> * '
tom tbeginning May »• th- i *to set 
for distribution "1 G* Pe v-
I hone Company thi - .ihw. -i s 
'%1 directory

Known as th< A. Numerii.il 
Calling Plan ANC • <-'h tele
phone number will be i ‘ mposed of 
seven digits. R L Brewer, dis
trict panager expained that the 
new system will repla-e the m. 1 <> 
familiar two letter-five number 
(2L5N ) system inaugurated when 
the telephone industry first laun
ched its long-range program to 
permit opeartors and- r customers 
to dial direct from, one city to an
other

The present Mobcetie prefix es 
Viking 5. Cnder the new ANC 
plan the "V I 5" w i. be replaced 
by '845'.

Brewer pointed out that the 2L 
5N system is being replaced 
pidly as possible in order that all 
number combinations appearing on 
the telephone dial car. be utilized 
As the number of customers be
ing assigned JL5N r. - • n  thl 
ghout the nation increased, the 
necessity of using all possible num
ber combinations on the dial also 
increased..

■ ¡i - .me areas' Brewer said, 
"wo are running out of possible 
letter prefixes'’

\v . result of this realization, a 
study wa- undertaken in Wichita 
Kills T«.\as. to determine wheth
e r  u .-'.gn itseven  digit telephone 
number1- proved satisfactory to 
customers md operators Conclu
sion of the extensive study was 
that the ANC plan not only was 
«ntisfactoiy. hut even eliminated 
s, ne previous dialing errors re
sulting from confusion between the 
numeral 1 and the letter I 
and numerical "zero' and the let
ter “0".

Brewer emphasized that the new 
numbers represented a paper
work change in most instances, 
-inco the old *‘V I 5 and the new 
"845'' numbers require identical 
pulls of the dial

Tbo Progro**ivo-Stady  
Club Studies 
International A ffa irs

The club met recently in thei 
home of Mrs Lyndon Sims

Mrs Joyce Edwards, president, 
presided at the business meeting. 
Then turned the program to th* 
chairman. Mrs Ocic Ford, Our 
Pan American Neighbors ; Syno-J 
posi.im. Panama, Grace Ford, Gua- 
Kirk. I am Proud of My Future, 
tamala. Irene Dyer, Mexico, Imai 
I Am an American.

Song South of the Border by 
Ama Robison, Amelia Sims. Opalj 
Daughtry

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour by the hostess.

Attending were Mmes. Thomas 
Daughtry. Irene I Ker. Oma Dyer,'

a t t e n t io n
W e haw» numernu,

good farms and ranch* - 
iitcrested in selling * 
inmediately V ft y , 
md Insurance Phone ' 
lor. Texas Paid Advm'

Mv and Mrs John Of 
ed in the Darrell Ha; 
Jerry Gilmer homes“; 
over the weekend.

Jack Chandler and 
Vernon w ere gu< sis w". 
t handler home over the

F~Wayne Edwards. Ocie , 
Kirk. Lewis Lancaster J 
Bill Owens. Clarence pj 
ne Rodgers. A 0. Vac 
Amelia Sims

Mr and Mrs Pete Cule from| 
Pampa visited with the Loyd L c «
Sunday

Mr and Mrs W. O Weatherly
visiteid in Happy Sunday with Bob
by Weatherly.

and observation 
Rev and Mrs Oscar Welch and 

Mrs. Bruce Harrison visited Mrs 
Roxey Sanford i* Amanllo the 
first if the week Kenneth Hamon

Morris McQuoan Is 
Hone: Student

LUBBOCK Honor roll students

ALW AYS ASK 
for

BORDEN’S
PRODUCTS

Sold By Every Leading Merchant 
In This Area

MELROY COX DAIRY
Independent Distributor
Borden's Dairy Products

Baseball Seaso
I f  JUSl A R O U N D  THE CORNER 

and the

MICROWAVE SIGNAL 
IS GOOD

For Tia-O n Service

CALL 2911 ON 2061

Wheeler TV Syst
Laura and Corky Guthrie

“Thanks for your patience  and waiting ]

J-LEE
DEPT. STORE

* u fh „ .
a

<w

MARCH

• r*

SEMI - ANNUAL

TAILORED, TAPERED AND TERRIFIC! 
PANTS

O N
PARADE

IN  NEW  SPRING  
COLORS!

Sizes 10 to  20  
Stripes, Plaids 

And Solids

>ei
G  Sail Cloth
•  Cords
•  Polish Cottons

AN C otton . . . Machine W ashable  
Little  or No ironing!

SEW AND SAVE!
DAN RIVER WRINKLE-SHED 
FLOCKED COMBED GINGHAM 
PAMPERED COTTONS

W ash And W ear Cottons, 
Needs L ittle  or No Ironing 
In Prints and Plaids! 88<yd

C O TTO N  ft VISCOSE

RED SPREADS
Beautifu l Two Tone Peb
ble E ffec t! W h ite , Lilac, 
Frosty, Pink, Beige, Lilac  
and Topaz! Full or Twin  
Size!

SAVE AT J-LEE'S!

BOYS MATCHING 
SNITS

6.95 & 9.95
Sizes I to  7 years. Long 
pants w ith M atch ing  
C o a t. The Ideal Suit fo r  
Eastar!

JEWELRY CLEARANCE
“ I E » 1 V i P M C

IN A DD ITIO N  TO THE COSTUME JEWELRY W E ARE OFFERING THE FO LLO W IN G

ELGIN 17 JEWEL 
LADY'S ELGIN, YELLOW  GOLD

WATCHES
Reg. $24.95

ONE
ONLY _  _

Include^

8 M M  KODAK

MOVIE CAMERA
Rag. $24  SO

ALL SHAEFFER AND PARKER PENS AND PENCILS

40% off list price
8 M M  KODAK

MOVIE CAMERA
Rog. $32.50

ONE  
O NLY

Elgin 19 Jewel 
W hite G old Diamond

WATCH
R *9- $49.95

95
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iti Mi '  John Gi¡» 
he Dandi na,T
ilmrr homes ¡  , 

weekend.

'handler and fj. 
vero gu. sts |n í  

home over the,

Cd wards, Ocie F J 
*is Lancaster ’«J 
ns. Ciar»nce P.,/, 
ers, A O. y¡rJ  
»uns

CORNER

5,000
TAMPS

with the purchase 
o.: any NEW  GE

RANGE
C h o k e  O f Gunn Brothers 

or Frontier Stamps

TERRIFIC RHYS
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W inter W eeds Con Be 
Controlled In Lawns

College Station, March 9 H av
ing trouble with winter weeds in 
your lawn? They can lie eliminat
'd  with chemicals, says George Me 
Bee, extension pasture specialist.

The chemicals should be applied 
when the weeds are growing and 
before seed are formed. To con
trol upright or semiprostrate an
nual weeds such as burelover, 
henbit and rescue grass, McBee 
says the chemicals should be ap
plied when the plants are no mo.'e 
*hnn three inches tall If they are 
above this height, he advises a 
close mowing and then waiting for 
three or four days of regro.v.h 
before making the application.

Low growing plants such as car. 
pet burw-eed should be treated 
when the plants are young and be
fore they bloom. Thorough cover
age of the leaves and stems with 
the chemical is a must for all weed 
'ontrol.

McBee says the most common
ly used chemicals are 2,4-D and 
endothal. Pisoduim methylarscn- 
nte and amine methylarsonate can 
be used for spot treatment. Naph
tha and ammonium nitrate are 
other chemicals oft»-n used. Lawn 
grasses will be killed by naphtha 
but the spots should cover over in 
a few weeks.

The specialist warns that cant 
should be exercised when using 
any chemical and that the manu
facturer's recommordetions should 
be followed closely. He suggests 
that you visit your lecal county 
agent or home demonstration a- 
gent and pick up a copy of L-Ltf, 
“C h e m ic a l  Weed Control in 
Lawns.” Each of the iccommended 
chemicals along with spray or spot 
treatment solutions i* discus;ed 
The leaflet also contains other 
suggestions for lawn care and 
maintenance.

h ' i  Best To Know 
W hat's In Tha Bag

College Statiou, March 9. Seed 
bargains, like other so-called bar
gains .can end up being very ex
pensive. Farmers who buy untes
ted or non-recommended varieties 
of seed may lose all or part of 
their investment in land, land pre 
paration and fertilizer, warns R 
J. Ilodges, extension agronomist.

In the overall cost of producing 
a crop, seed is a minor item, whe
ther it is the cheapest seed or the 
most expensive. It generally works 
out in the end. however, that the 
cheapest seed is by far the most 
expensive. There is no possible w~ay 
to justify the hiss in yield and 
quality that results from using 
poor seed, when for only a few 
cents per acre, good seed of known 
quality and performance, can tie 
planted, says Hodges.

W ill you look for a ‘bargain'' or, 
rr.ore important, will you buy good 
quality seed. Before you answer, 
consider the time, labor and money 
you have invested in the prepara
tion of your land. I f  you are going 
to plant poor seed, all of this oth
er work and money may be w asted. 
Give vour land a chance -plant on
ly good quality seed.

Now you may ask, "How will I 
be sure that I am getting good 
seed?”  The Texas Seed Act re
quires that all seed offered for 
sale at a seed store must bear an 
analysis tag. This tag has the 
percent of weed seed, the germin
ation and other data important to 
the buyer. These are the things 
♦ hat determine whether or not you 
are getting goad or bad seed, ex - 1  
plains Hodges.

Foi more information on var- j 
eties or hybrids recommended for 
vour particular area, see the lo
cal county agent. He will be glad 
*o furnish information on plant
ing seed and other production 
items. Hodges concludes.

SEE OUR
SPACEMAKCR J-JOl Complete Stock

o : :

FING

W W i  

Trade

♦  C ooler ♦  C leaner
n ep r oroiifrr

Timed Oven
Tinier ♦  No Drip Top 

klR FREE SERVICE

l  B APPLIANCE CENTER
HENRY RISNER, Owner 

Wheeler, Texas

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITERS

AND

ADDING MACHINES :

The
Wheeler Times

s o il W heeler. Texas

FREE SUGAR
AS LONS AS IT  LASTS

TO EVERYONE SPENDING $3.60 OR MORE 

AT CHAPMAN’S SHAMROCK SERVICE

"Those who have already received a  free  sack o f sugar not elig ib le"

12 VOLT

Car Batteries
lew Wt

2 Y e w  G uarantee

Exchange11.45
a
1 Tax
Included

fre e r  G uarantee Exchange
iC TO R  BATTERY............. $12.45

W IZZA R D

Lawn Mowers
g o  ( | C  a n d

V V I W I O  UP

Riding Mowers .................... $115.95

Chapman’s Service Station

rot of the county took a chance on 
Mr. Nixon?

* • *
While on Ihe subject of [Milltics,

1 ro.ice where our honorable Gra
nger Mcllhany has written and 

passed a couple of very important 
I ills through the house.

House bill no. 59 exempts farm 
raikrs from reg..stratum and li

cense fe»* requirements and would 
apply to the cotton trailers used 
in our section of the stafp. In the 
punt, this fee has not tieen collect
ed in most cases, but under our 
present laws trailers of over 4,000 
pounds come within the license 
provisions.

The need for this exemption 
come.» from the fact that these 
trailers are used mostly on a iea- 
sonal basis and will not travel 
many miles on the highways dur
ing the year.

This bill has passed the House 
nr.d is before the senate for con
sideration.

.House bill no. 96 brings up to 
date the Texas laws in regard ‘ o 
the quality of commercial fertilizer 
sold in the state.

The purpose of this act is to 
guarantee to the us»r of commer
cial fertilizer that he is actually 
receiving the quality of product 
that he is paying for

Accurate and full labeling is re
quired and detailed testing pro
cedures are set uo. The enforce
ment of this act is under the su
pervision of Texas AArM College. 
This bill has passed the House 
• nd is in the Senate Agriculture 
Committee.

. . .
Some people are saying that I 

have more notions than a five and 
ten cent store.

• • •
M A K IN  TH F  SQUARE: Henry 
Risner had one of the highest. 
scores in tournament bowling in 
Shamrock Monday night His high-( 
est game in a three game series, 
was 194. Donald Reeves also rank
ed among the highest, his best 
s-ore was 180. Donald bowls on 
the Wheeler Fire Department 
•p->m and Henry bowls on the V & 
E Real Estate and Insurance team 
. . , Three men filed for a position 
on the city council, they were Ro
bert Denson, Adrain Risner and 
Bill Chapman . . .

Coy Revious says it won't be 
start selling liquid fertilizer . . . 
'ong until he will be ready to 
Nig Clark is walking around with 
i broken arm . W. D Mitchell 
has been limping around lately, un
derstand he scalded his foot . . . 
It's getting about time to start 
p’anning for another Easter Egg 
Hunt . . .

Several members of the Fair 
Roard plan to leave Wheeler Fri
day on a tour of Claude and Can
yon where they will see and in- 
planned for Wheeler . . The Fair 
spect fair buildings of the type 
board has also scheduled a meeting 
for Tuesday. March 14 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Wheeler County court
house . . .

Palmer Sivage is back in town 
this week, he was in Stevenville 
and Odessa last week on business 
. . . Buster Whitlock was in Whee
ler Tuesday, he was just getting

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Keelin

PATSY EMLER AND JIM M Y 
XEELIN EXCHANGE VOWS

Miss Patsy Eniler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith, of 
i'ampa and Jimmy Keelin. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Keelin of 
ibiscoe were united in marriage 
Friday »light, Feb 17 at 8 cVci»-!;.

The oouble ring ceremony was 
performed by B:o M. B Smith 
»t the Highland Baptist Churen in 
Pampa. The bride wore a street

length dies.' of blue print ghi.for 
over blue print taffeta with wnite 
accessories. Maid of honor and 
best man were Mr and Mrs t^etier 
Randall, sister and broths.* i/v- 
law of the bride. Several fríen® 
and relatives of the bride and 
groom a:tended the wedding The 
couple .¡re making their home ax 

1 Pampa

back to work after falling 17 ft. 
fre.n the top o f a hay stack. He 
has ->een in the hospital for the 
p»'ist week . . Our A number 1
helper, Lavelle Jaco has moved 
I ack to California. Wheeler resi
dents are sure going to miss her, 
especially me. I think she is the 
(most woman 1 have ever met

Mr. Gaddy Vise came in Tues
day to lell me that we were hav
ing n dust storm, sure appreciate 
people like Mr. Vise . . .

Last week, my little son. Steve 
Enmey, sat in the back seat of our 
car and broke eleven eggs, one at 
a time, on the floor o f the car . . . 
fc'at Jones was seen try ing to break 
into his own car after Church l.ast 
Wednesday night. It seems he 
locked the keys in the car . . N. 
D. Ware Jr., Dick DeArment and 
Harrison Hall walked around the

block 6 l.me« in Amarillo before 
the attendant of a private parking 
lot finally gave up and left so they 
could get their car . . The Oil 
leasing activity in Wheeler Coun
ty ha» been pretty brisk during 
the past few weeks . . .

The St ».:ips Quartet of Dallas. 
Te.xas will appear in the Kelton 
High School auditorium Mondgg 
•. .; it March Joth at 8:00 P.M. 
The program is free to the publir 
and is sponsored by the Northern 
Star Seed Farms of O'Brien Tex
as . . The Briscoe P T A  has sch
eduled a fund raisiix^event lo r thr 
evening of Tuesday . March 14 ® 
7:30 P.M The PTA  men will pin» 
i he high school boys a baskethal 
game, and the PTA  women wit 
play the highschool girls a volley
ball game. An auction will be held 
between the games . . .

INTERNATIONAL &  RAINBOW

FERTILIZER
ALL KINDS . . .  GUARANTEED ANALYSIS

1

FIND THE LOWEST PRICE 
IN TOWN

THEN SEE US
W E W ILL GUARANTEE TO BEAT A N Y  

PRICE IN  TO W N

7-14-7 6-12-6
R AIN B O W  FERTILIZER (INTERNATIONAL FERTILIZER

Last Year $63.B0 Last Year $54 .40

58.40 ™ 49.50 ™

4101 W heeler, T<

SIM ILAR DISCOUNTS O N  
ALL OTHER BRANDS A N D  ANALYSIS

The deinand will be great, to  get your orders in early!

RICHERS0N GRAIN
Phone 4 4 5 1 . .  Ron (C a th o ad ) Richorton . .  W heeler, Texas

M N N M l

: -mTC
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C o u r t  R e c o r d s
List of instruments Filed in the 

office of the County Clerk and 
District Clerk of Wheeler County. 
Texas from February 27 through 
March 3. 1961

February SI. 1M1

C. O. Holland et ux to S. W. 
Ezzell et ux 2-Y4-61 Lot 9 & N 4  
8 Blk 1 Shamrock PBA

Holland 2-24-61 NE U  Lot 8 Blk 
D  S W. Lssell et ux to C. O 

6 Shamrock Mont-Lew.
I>- -Cora May Patton to R. L. 

Patton 2-24-61 NEU Sec 96 Blk 13 
DESIGN OF U N IT  J L Whit

aker et al to Gideon Bell et al 2- 
23-61 S 'iN W U  Sec 71 Blk 13 

TO T Gulf Coast Investment 
Corj> to City and County Savings

1300
G O L D  B O N D  

S T A M P S
FREE!

F R E E !  F R E E !
650 EXTRA

GOLD BOND
STAMPS I

CUP AND  REDEEM THESE COUPONS NO W 1

50 FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS \

ALLISON BUTANE & EQUIPMENT
N A M I. 
ADDMSS

► 3| 3?od

bu hoc p* :omi.y>

Clir AND REDEEM NOW kAÁÁA A A A  A à

F R E E !  F R E E !
650

GOLD BOND
STAMPS!

T R A  Â
>N D Ìs im

CUP AND REDEEM THESE COUPONS NOW'

50 FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

REX MILLER GROCERY
N A M l__________ ____ _______________________________
A D D K  SS____ _____________________—-----------------------------------

Seod ?h* Ma* 12 Purchase recesso:y P er "r r r.us
Cl¡ ipo . '*■ jooc lo: 60C Free G ole Bond S'amps (Limit
one boo pe !cm:!v)

1 ^ ̂  -----

50 FREE U i r
W ith Purchase O f

5 lb. B ar

PINTO BEANS
Coupon expires March 12

50 FREE » S i T
With Purchase O f

G ille tte  Super 10

BLUE BLADES
Coupon expires March 12

50 FREE U L r
W ith Purchase O f

3 Canr o.

OC r p C C  Gold Bond 
TREE stamp*;

With Purchase Of

2 lb. Box

BORDENS
BISCUITS

Coupon expires March 12

SUPREME
CRACKERS

Coupon expires March 12

BE r n r r  Gold Bond 
£9 1 RLE stamps

W’ith Purchase Of

400 C arton Kleenex

OC E D E E  Gold Bond M  «REE sum ps

With Purchase Of

12 qt. Starloc

TISSUES
Coupon expires March 12

DRY MILK
Coupon expires March 12

REX MILLER GROCERY
A U IS O N , TEXAS

Bank 1-5-61 S ',  Lot 3 Btk 4» 
Shamrock.

AOL -J C. Tipton et ux to C  
C Keech 2-1-61 N 4 N W 4  Sec 55 
Blk 13

ROL - El Paso Natural Gas Co 
et al to C. R Lnvelady et al 1- 
18-61 Sec 84 Blk OS 

D  Bell Crossland et al to C. C. 
Jones 1-30-61 Lots 1 to 4 Blk 3 
Wheeler. Stanley 2nd

February 28. 1961

ROY D  -.Leonard Waddell to J. 
R Clark 2-27-61 1 16 int NW U  
Sec 31 Blk A-9

March 1. 1961

Nothing Filed 

March 2. 961

EXT AGREE Dora L. Mor
gan to Southwestern Life Ins Co. 
2-20-61 NH&SEU Sec 93 Blk 17 
ex.: W 4 N W U  NEU

P T  L. D. Beasley et ux to Jess 
Moore 2-17-61 4 85 ac SWU Sec 
4 T&NO Ry Co Survey 

D  F A. Cocke et ux to L D. 
Beetley 5-26-59 4 85 ac SW U Sec

GIRLS PREFER 
TRADING STAMPS

Mrs Housewife is the number 
one "aficionada" of trading stamps 

Take it from Curtis L. Carlson. 
President of Gold Bond Stamp 
Company, the firm that has just 
introduced its program in this ar
ea. surveys show that women pre
fer stamps to any other kind of 
store promotion including a car 
giveaway.

“ It's simple." Carlson said, "for 
if a store givt > away - iv six autos, 
six women will lie happy, but hun
dreds more won't With trading 
stamps every • *. 1 > gets - imelhing."

In addition to the redemption 
merchandise they get. Carlson 
said, housewives receive other Iten- 
efits from the trading stamp sys- 
tcr\

Stamps help control family bud
gets since they are given only with 
cash purchases, he said A number 
of independent surveys show that 
consumers like and want trading 
stamps becau-e they are a method 
if painless si\ing r it unlik p ix - 

roll savings plans f r i-ension and 
welfare funds and Christmas sav
ings plans, t'arisen said

“These surve\> also show that 
customers derive other psycholo
gical satisfaction from stamp -:tv- 
ng. which rein: irre the e - m uiic 

appeal," Carl- 'ti said
One university professor tin is 

that stamp -avets hava a reputa
tion with friends for being »hrifty: 
they find that the r collecting need 
is staisfied and they find satisfac
tion tn 'he actual redemption of 
completed stamp books More than 

j -ne-th nl of all stamp -avers plan 
\ in advance for their redemption 
1 and a majority report a sense of 
urgency to start saving again once 

J they have made their first redemp
tion.

And the professor also says that 
people just enjoy getting xon.v - 
thing without paying cash for it 

Gold Bond Stamp Company < f- 
'ers more than 1.500 gift items, 
famous brand merchandise fr< .n 
'he country'» leading manufactur
ers Tho.-c i'ems. redeemable by 
Gold Bond Savers Books, m v  ■ 
htained a* the firm's mo e than 

285 gift centers over the am v 
G Id Bond has never •'fn-.-d to 

reeleern any of its stamps, Carls n 
said, and it does tncour.tge te- 
demp* i n Itecatise this incroa-es 
the rTectiv eness of stamps as .
■ romo; on tid to the dealer.

"Obviously, it is also to our 
best intere-ts. for without eo-hu.- 
iastic stamp savers, we ran neither 
maintain old accounts nor .uquire 
new one's, he said

At least !«5 percent of Gol I Bond 
tamps an redeemed. Carlson s.-nd 
The company does not sell it- 

stamps to retailers, hut retains 
>wm rshiti of them and licenses the 
use’ of its stamp service.

It takes 1.505 stamps to fill a 
Gold Bemd Savers Book.

Each year Golel Bond iss'ies a 
:i;t catalog. This year's coiv.iins 
more than 1200 gift items 

Gold Bond operates in 42 s'ates 
tnd Canai.u, having grown from a 
small group of stores in Minnea- 
' lis. Minnesota, to its present p .- 
sition as one of the two largest In
dependent trailing stamp compan
ies in the world.

Carlson was a salesman for 
proctor and Gamble w hen he start
ed Gold I: tid in 1938 He started 
ms trading stamp company on off- 
duty hour- It wasn't easy At one
(Wn« ihrr¿ '*1  rofuSf,,i a hank loan 
fo1 STOfXi being told that there 
was no future in the trading stamp 
business F

But the business did grow, and 
soon Carlson left Procter and 
Gamble By 1941 Gold Bond was 

! moving into southeastern Minne
sota and neighboring Wisconsin. 
A set-up in retailers' competition 
-peeded the company's progress 

d,unru-’ 'he years 1945 and 
1553 i spread into 11 states 

(e „d  Bond was the first trading 
stamp company to get a large su
permarket as an account. Today 

| he company serves a number of 
the nations large supermarket or
ganizations in various parts of the 
country. In addition other retail 
JUtlets such as drug stores, super
markets and dry cleaning estab- 
ihments all over the country of

fer Gold Bond Stamps 
An unusual way of contributing 

o the community will be offered 
to residents of this area in the fu
ture, Carlson said.

Persons who shop at Gold Bond 
merchants /nay use their stamps 
to get free gifts for themselves 
and in addition share the stamps 

their organizations to get 
needed equipment free, he said 

“ By doing so." Carlson contin
ued. they participate in the Group 
f roject Plan of Gold Bond Stamp 
Company, a part of the firm's far 
ranging, public service program."

4 TJkNO Ry Co Survev
CML ON REALTY Aubrey 

Downs t > Meyer Blanke Co. .- 
21-61 Milk Dispenser.

March S. 1961
W AIVER J I* Jackson to AM 

F PINSPOTTEKS INC 1-20-61 
Lots 1, 2 Blk 11 Shamrock

AGREE R Stuart Tisdal et al 
to Shamrock Bowl et al 11-19-60 
Lots 1. 2 Blk 11 Shamrock 

ROY I) Alex Harvey et al 9-23- 
man Alexander Harvey et al 9-23- 
60 4  int N E 1» Sec 80 Blk 17 

D- Ojxil George to L  B Geor
ge Jr.. 11-29-60 S '.72 W 4  73 
NE 4 68 Blk 17 exe 1 8 Roy Int 

R V L  Opal Giorge to L B. 
George Jr. 3-3-61 S 's72. W 473 & 
N E '«  68 Blk 17

IMtttrU- Clerk*11 O ffic e

No 5517 W  L. Erwin vs Bus
ier Mosteller 2-27-61 Suit for Da-
mag' 1

No 5018 Charlie Graves vs 
Frank Tetbush 3-1-61 Suit for l»a-
mag i

Guests in the T. A Treadwell 
luine Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
Troy Treadwell and family of 

I Pamp t, Mr. and Mrs. Wendall 
Trea Iwell of Pampa. and Mr and 
Mrs Donald Jenkins and son of 
Miami, Ha. Tonya Treadwell of 
Pampa spent the entire week in 
the Treadwell home

TWITTY
N E W S

By J Lloyd Rice

Diane and Seryl Snyder, daugh
ters of Mr and Mrs. Hoy Snyder 
returned h me from the hospital 
Sunday. They were in school Mon
day.

The Ernest Lasaters and the 
Rices had lunch Sunday at the

Shorty Irving was in IAviry 
Monday to look at a Shetland 
Stallion belonging to Sherry I.ynn 
Rice When he arrived the hone
had gone visiting. He got out 
Sunday night and was down at

Milton Gierliart', .
B*w Mawri*,'
■Skamro.-k Thr t
attractive p|aci
•S ® fin*‘ (lost, M| 
good. 31

Mr. and Mr, 
Pampa dropp^T*]
Rices Sunday .J 
were on thi ir 
Pampa Mrs. HutLl 
in the Pampa 
does carpenter w jjl 

Chang.' m ,T
Church of chn.st . 
ning The ,hmw _  
pm. to Seven-thiJI 
having an mrrfa», 
at the evening ^  
with us Tlie subjH 
evening is What '  
Soul."

save, save GOLD BOND stamps

FREE!

GOLD BOND
STAMPS

EACH COUPON IS WORTH 650 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS 

REDEEM THEM NOW

&

GOLD BOND COUPON

50 FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
•» »*»•

A lbert'r Shamrock Service
N A M f___
ADDRESS

Gooc* thr Vo* 23 No Purchase nee*.- - i: . Pier Up Bor. .g 
C o*7 P '■ Ir Ooo<i for 6 . Free Gola P : *. Sraxps Lirr.i! 

bcc , pe family

CUP AND RfDiiM NOW !

k W / M W  GOLD BOND C O U P O N

50 FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

Lee H ardw are and Furniture

. <i thru Mar 23 No Purchase necessary r t P £;:'Ä 
C-’-* Boor ;ooH lor 60C Free Gold Bond »'•jrr.p* 

boo’ n# ïamiiy)

CUP  AND R I O I I M  N O W

OOlO BOND CO PON

váaaaaááaIf r r r r r r r

er 50 PRCI GOLD BOND STAMPS
• i* «

P and 6  Laundry

r.ood thru Mil' 23 No Purchaie necffiary P.r, Ur, Bonu» 
Couron Book Good lor 600 Fre.- Gold Rrr.d Erorr.p, (Lmul 
->no boo’ rw.- lomily

CUP AND BIDilM NO

50 FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
•tide

Deluxe C leaner:

!  
:q

A D O M S S -----------------------------------------------— -------
Good thru Mar 23 No Purchase necessary i Up Bc-*J I 
Coupon Book Good for 600 Free Gold Bor. ; (
*>n * boo’ pe: fami^'

NAMI____
ADDRESS

GOlD BONO COUPON

50 FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
•»Hi*

Vogue Beauty Salon

Good thru Mar 23 No kurcha»« necessary Pick Up Bonu» 
Coupon Book Good lor 600 Free Gold Bond Stamp» (Limit 
ono book p-t latnil̂

r/AV/AV/ CLIP AND BEDUM NOW

MAM«

ADOMSS________________________________ ______ .
Good thru Mar 23 No PurchaM nocwiary Pick Up --,'11
Caunr 3aok Good lor 60C Tree Gold Bond S'atrp* " I  
one hook pe' lamilyl

THESE CO UPO NS  
W O R TH  MORE 

TH A N
3 FULL

BOOKS FOR YO U

lA M A M A A V  r,oiD bond coupon A V / / / / / / A # V

Suri50 FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
•< «K«

C lay Food Store

a

NAMI.
A D O M S S . _______________________________________
Good thru Mar 23 No Purchaw ntceuary Pick Up Bonu«
z n z K  Sïï,i" w r~  < s

A
ip and o iofi A W A W V

THESE CO UI 

W O R TH  M 0 *  
THAN  
3 F U U .  

BOOKS FOR

S H O P  
L . _ _  T u r  S T O R E
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C f t

Very big 
F lavor...

X<¿cV-v¿.s<*Íf5̂ Ü¿->;.y.1 U.SJJ.A. C h o ie . 
SIRLO IN

STEAK
Paaad

79*

Fresh
G RO UND

BEEF
2 Pounds

79*

Lean BeeV 
SHORT

RIBS
Pound

23*
G ood V o ta . 2 lb. C arton

BACON 1.09
W ilson's C ertified  A ll M eat Pound

FRANKS 49*
LANES FESTIVAL

ENNA

ISAGE

is

ICE CREAM
BALLARD or P U S B U R Y

BISCUITS
13 CANS

G O O D  VALUE

MARGARINE
6 POUNDS

MILK KOTEX
Boxes

M O R T O N ’S
P IE S

Pooch, A pple, Cherry or 
Coconut Custard

3 FOR

South Texas

CABBAGE
Pound

3c
Fresh U.S. No. 1

TOMATOES
2 Pounds

27c
Texas

CARROTS
1 lb . Pkg.

9c
U.S No. 1 Red McClures

POTATOES
101b. Bag

39c

T.V.

O R A N G E
J U I C E

4 —  6 ox 
Cans

2 — 12 ox. 
Cans

TV Sliced
STRAWBERRIES

4 10 OK.

Pk«s.

Com o-Assorted Colors
TOILET TISSUE

Tni-Vu M i o  Pack « n a l
PIRTO BEAMS

lO O F t .R o H

194

Assorted Colored
KLEENEX TOWELS

2  R°K*

Kleenex
TABLES RAPKINS

First Pick 
PEANUT

BUTTER
3 lb . Jar

Flemings
Ftavorich

COFFEE
1 Pound

I.G A .
FRUIT

COCKTAIL
5 —  303 Cans

I.G A .
Ripe N* Ragged

APRICOTS
5 —  303 C a m

These Prices Good Friday and Saturday, M a r. 1011 . 
Save G old Bend Stamps —

W E Reserve The Right

'm L ß i & i e

Free
Delivery

On $2 .50  O rders or M ore
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Mrs. Joe Weldon

FOR SALE
The following list of farms, 

louses and business buildings are 
list a few of the many which we 
lave. Stop in and let us show you 
urhot we have to offer.

• • •
320 acre farm Near Wheeler 

iotton allotment j gA j rg
tor 83 111’

FOR SAI.F Nice home, corner lot. 
Excellent location. Low Down Pay 
ment, lìdi Overcast. 801 S Main 
Wheeler

F\>K SALE H-Farmall Tractor 
with Internation 2 bottom Trailer 
type plow on rubber. Phone 2078, 
Howard Caswell.

I . I'.iso 930 Diesel trie
______ ____  Case 6. Bottom 16”

Extra nice 4-room home w Ifh ' moltkxi.ird plow tractor and equip- 
attached garage and a good barn m,.n( neariy new. Heavy W Has

| enbeck. 2 miles west of Elgin. Ok- 
H sect ion of land. 110 acres In la Commanche Co. 2tp

soil bank at 99 00 per acre. 50 ---- -----------------------------------------
acres in culiivutlon
ton allot mem. «

45 acre cot- :

6-50 ft lots on 
iwer and gas.

paving Water

Nice 3 bedroom home with bath 
and half, large lot 18.500.

SAVE MONEY Test your aw n ra
dio and television tubes, free ot 
charge Nash Appliance and Sup
ply Company. rtn-38

3-bedroom home and 
City limits of Wheeler.

4 aerea

Extra nice 3-bedroom home.
• • •

Small house and 2S  acres $4.
« a

• • •
2 Bedroom Home with wall to 

wall carpet about 1300 ft. floor 
spece

• • •
3 Bedroom home with Bath and

fealf. 50 ft. Lot $7.00000 
* • •

3 Bedroom Home for $5.250 00 
• • •

KO acre farm 
15000

4  minerals go at

Used TV  Good condition from 
165 00 3 good used gas ranges — 
$30. up 1958 model GE Combina
tion Washer dryer like new. 
very reasonable

1960 model Emerson TV -  dem
onstrator only $125. Keg $169 95. 
II & B Appliance rtn-11

FDR £ \LE Weeping love Hay. 
10c a bale, less than cost One 
white gilt exp-cting 8 in her fam
ily soon Phone 4091. Marl Jaco, 
Wheeler Texas

FDR SALE: 24 —  50' x 1401 lots 
or two blocks or 5 acres. Seven 
blocks South of red light on water, 
gas. sewer, and electricity. L. C. 
Austin 2-tc-13

60 acre tract with practically 
■ew impr ivements 15 acre Cotton 
Allotment 15 acre feed and about 
30 acres of grass

• • •
6-room modern house, back 

porch, basement. 75 x150 lot. Own 
tahk.»ter sytem. septic

2-bedroom h< use. carpeted 
togroom new stem  cellar.

liv*

Nice 2-heir» m home with :*)

Several good used automatic wash 
ers All brands H & B Appliance

rtn

FDR SALE 3 - Bedroom home on 
eomer lot at 100 Canadian St. 
Also a 100 ft. West front lot at 
same address Mrs. Barney Bur
gess 2p-13

Nice Clean used Spinet Piano
...... .........   $49500

I New Baldwin Arosonic and Story 
i A  Clark Pianos for rent. Rental 
may apply to purchase Myers Mu- 

. sir Mart 118 W. Foster. Pampa, 
! Phone MO 5-2001 4tc-13

7800 acre ta ich in Colorado al 
■tinerals. 30 i e- 3 bedroom horn?
16 miles from Grand Junction 

• • •
791 acres near Mobeetie. nicx

w ise
. . .

Nice 5-rcxvn house with 8 acres 
1  land. I  mi'e f: on  Wheeler.

•  *  •
I140 acres of land near Mobee-

#e. one of t 'v  finest small ranch- 
farm combi.-aticns in the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Raymond 
and children and Rev. and Mrs.

We of the Kelton community Joe P. Weidon and children, had 
\ish to express our deo|vst s>m- Sunday dinner together 

puthy to Mrs. Elmer la'dbetter and Miss Anne Mane Weldon spent 
'hildren. for the loss of Mr Filmei Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Ledbetter who died last Sunday Leonard Rathjen, l>oris and
if tern iron Mr. Elmer Ledbetters! 
funeral was held Tuesday at 2:30 
at the Kelton Methodist Church 
Rev Gene Louder was in charge 
>f the service, and was assisted 
n Rev Joe P Weldon 

The death of Mr Ledbetter " i l l i ^ ' V  h“̂ e"ind"d".ing 'fine 
be a great loss to our community

Mr Wilson
Jana Weldon is doing fine after 

her little accident and no serious 
damage was done 

Glenda Pond underwent surgery 
Friday at the Shamrock hospital.

The WMU at the Baptist Church 
»stponed their week of prayer, 
'or home Missions from Tuesday to 
Thursday, March 9. because of the 
uneral.

Mr and Mrs J R Clemens and 
son visited with Jimmy IXin and 
Pat in Lubbock this past weekend.

FYiday, March 10th the Home 
Demonstration Club will meet in 
the home of Mrs Edgar Blocker 
The program will be given by Mrs. 
John Palterry and Mrs. Johnny 
Rurrell.

The T E L .  Class at the Baptist 
Church had their regular monthly 
social last Thursday in the home 
if Mrs. Chester Beasley The meet
ing was led by their president, 
Mrs Chester Beasley The devo
tional was given by Mrs Joe W el
don. Refreshments were served of 
angel food cake punch and coffee.

Those attending were Mrs, Gar
land Abemethy Mrs Carl Aberne- 
thy, Mrs. Ixxuc* Ahernethy. Mrs. 
A Pond. Mrs H Briley Mrs Fred 
Rathjen, Mrs. Leonard Rathjen, 
Mrs. Judd Anderson. Mrs. Tom 
Killingsworth. Mrs Chester Bea
sley and Mrs. Joe Weldon

Mr and Mrs Connie Palmer are 
proud parents of a son. Jerry, born 
recently at the Shamrock Hospi 
tal. Mrs. Palmer is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Louie Ahernethy

Mr. and Mrs. John Daberry went 
to see their daughter. Jean, who 
is attending college at Canyon 
last Thursday.

Londale and Ga> la Dale spent 
the weekend with Kelton friends.

Rev. and Mrs Gene Louder had 
Sunday dinner in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Johnny Burrell and Sher
rie.

Part of the Junior Sunday sch- 
Hil class at the Methodist Church 
went to see the religious movie 
Ben-Hur" Sunday afternoon at 

Shamrock. Those who attended 
were Mrs. Buster Walser, Mrs 
Roy Christopher. Matt Mills, Gale 
Ledbetter and Larry Wood-Black- 
burn

Rev. and Mrs. Gene Linder 
spent Saturday morning in W ell
ington.

Those attending the basketball 
game at Allison Saturday night 
were Rev. and Mrs. Gene Louder, 
Mr. Teed Pond. Mr and Mrs. Bus- 
tec Walser. Mr Billy White. Mrs. 
Roy Christopher. Mrs Johnny F i
eld and Rev. Joe Weldon,

Public School week March 6- 
¡0th Is being observed this week 
at Kelton School Several special 
programs were presented.

1 Mr. and Mrs Laurence Whitley 
of LuMxiek spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Briley Whit
ley.

Rev and Mrs Gene Louder at- 
'ended a banquet honoring their 
new Bishop of the N W. Tex;«» 
Conference of the MiUhodisi 
Church Bishop Paul GalMWay. i t  
the Methodist Chutch in Shamrock

FDR SALE International Mill. 
Traveling Table, Also 15 or 20 
thousand pounds of thrash maize 
A B. Lancaster, Mobeetie. 2[>-13

FDR SALE 1 Hamoihire boar. 
Weight about 300 lbs Price $50 00 
Age. 10 months. E T  Zvbach 
Briscoe.Texas ltp

FDR SALE Reg. Polled Hereforl 
Bulls Yearlings and two year-olds. 
Y C Tuchs. Sr.. Grimes, Okla, 
Four Flost and 4  North of Sweet- 
wate.v 2tp-14

157 Acres^.24 acres in cotton. 90 
acres of feed, rest '.n grass 5 or 
I  springs with running water, „ .  ..
near Wheeler on Highway. >i *DR_SALE: Remington Quiet Ri
minerals.

V ftE
REAL ESTATE

John Vise

PJione 5011 Wheeler. Tex*.

ter Typewriter 
Texas.

$35 OO Wheeler

For-Sale: New and used furniture 
Complete financing.

Alanita Furniture

FDR SA!,E Strawberry plants, 2 
6caU * ach. Mrs. Jess Moore. 3c-13

MISCELLANEOUS

1 Tuesday. They also attended *he 
services which billowed and Bishop 
op Galloway was the speaker. Oth
ers who attended this cl.urch ser
vice from Kelton were Mi's. Roy 
Christopher, Mrs Tom Puryear, 
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Moore and 
Mrs. Johnny Burrell After the 
sendees a reception was held for 
Bishop Galloway

Brisco« 4-H  Hos 
Regular Meeting

The Briscoe Community 4-H club 
met in the school building Monday. 
March 6th. with president. L a w  
Puryear in charge of the business 
session. Adult leaders, Mrs. M l- 
ton Flnstervuld. discussed with 
the group the various demonstra
tions 4-H members might do for 
the county eleminations contest 
in April and urged everyone to 

Dallas. Texas they will appear in select one and get busy on it. 
the Kelton High School aduitorium Some members decided on pcul- 
Mondav night. March 20 at 8 pm ,r> or vegetable demonstrations 

I the public is invited Thev are and "tiers «e re  interested in [>■ b- 
rtn sponsored In the Northern Star lic speaking and share the fun/ 
—  I Seed Farms'of O'Brien. Texas There were eighteen members 

Rev Joe Weldon left Kelton present for the .iiseussio l They 
Wednesday tv attend the funeral w* re Su/ie Jhdes, Lynda Black-

Mrs Tom Bryant went to Sayre, 
Okla . FYiday.

Guests in the home >f Rev and 
Mrs. Joe P  Weldon Friday were 
Rev and Mrs. Harold Poage and 
family from Ahernethy, Texas 

Visitors in th*> home of Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Aliernethy. Saturday 
were their son and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs Forrest C Ahernethy o f Me
dicine Lodge, Kansas 

The Kelton Sohixil "Athletic 
Banquet" was held last Monday 
in the Kelton lunch nx>m The in
vocation was given by Rev. Joe 
Weldon. The welcome was given 
by Mr. Mac Shaffer The speaker 
was Mr. David Kelly Special aw
ards were given by the coach. Mr. 
Billy White to several of the stu
dents ami a trophy was given to 
the most faithful boy and girl. 
The honored students were Mac 
Shaffer and Ann Lummus. 

COMING: Stamps Quartet of

M obeetie Eastern Star 
Is Hostess For Group  
From Six Chapters

The Mobeetie Eastern Star met 
Saturday evening in the Lodge 
Hall at 7 30 to greet and entertain

| vis t us front six other c 'hapttrs 
rherc were a total of 79 (icrsons 
present

Wheeler. Sarnie Atherton, Irma 
Kirk. Etta Crowder. Betra Farmer 
and FYank Inis Walker.

Briscoe: Mrs Ruby Blackburn, a 
former menvber at Gage, Okla

Miami: Faye Smitn. Mrs. Clyde 
I lodges. Mr. and Mrs Ray An
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Turn
er, Florence and Glenn Ikxlson, 
Odessa Met'raw. Tommie Madden, 
Ronnie and Clarence Williamson. 
Alpha McCristian, Lena and A B 
Moore. Addelle Oslxirne, Cassle, 
Fuqua and Kmma Gray.

Borger: Ada Jackson. Mr and 
Mrs. Alexander and Clene and 
FYosty Craven.

Pampa Fxiith and Bob McCabe. 
Katie Vincent. Ruth Sewell. J 
R and Mrs Huntington, Sweet 
Shearer, Viola Cobb, Genevive 
Brown. I-ouiae and A. E. Collins, 
S. F. Brown, Resta Rue Hestand, 
Babe and T. A. Mas ten

Canadian: Bob and O. G. Riley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. F3arl Johnson.

Shamrock: Jo Ann Williams. 
Bonnie Dodson, Bonnie Brothers. 
Ada Risk. Joy McDowell. Lucille 
Hamill and Grace Hanner.

Mobeetie: Laura and Boyd Ken
nedy. who now reside in Pampa. 
Bob A  Bessie Gabnor, Henry and 
Edith Flanagan. Jess A  Gazelle 
Patterson. Fleda Godwin. Hattie 
Lee. George A  Peggy Dunn. Roy 
and Martha Oglesby, Eunice Car
ter, Orville and Aubry Greenhouse, 
Grady A Sallie Harris.

"Others" was the theme of the 
program presented by Sallie Har
ris. Peggy Dunn. Hattie Lee. Fldith 
Flanagan. Fteda Godwin and O r
ville Greenhouse A trio composed 
of Edith Flanagan, Peggy Dunn 
and Fleda Godwin rendered the 
song "Others" they were accom- 
Patterson.

CARD OF TH A N K «

I would like' to take this oppor
tunity to thank all of my frieikis 
and loved ones for the many acts 
of kindness extended to me du in g 
my recent stay in the Sh.unro-'i 
In sirtal. 1 especially warn to th-.i.k 
those who sent flowers and car ls. 
May God richl> bless each and 
ewryone of you.

Mrs. Jackie Johnson c

Mr. and Mrs. T  M. Bowman 
and Joyce Fid wards and boys vis
ited in Shat tuck Sunday with John 
Bowman and family.

The less men think, the more
they talk.

FOR SALE
V-6 POWER

Yuurs on!\ in fJNfC
1 - ( 

Sudt just for Trucks 
A\ ible only ot GMC Truck 

Most dependable, profitable 
product on the road today 

Come in and let's talk about 
your needs.

Sash Appliam e A '»upph Co. 
Wheeler, Ti \;*s

rtn i

F’ T'if p,f n t  2 Bedroom house in 
Wheeler, i .  E Steen of Briscoe 
_____________________________ rtnc-10

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LO ANS

For Details See 
RAYBURN L. SMITH

Manager 
Shamrock, Texas 

111 North Main St.

I - »H
seed 
ad Rox

careful they 
hammer AH 

SALE: White bloom cloyer i mon ,,ro '" ’n 
Hulled and cleaned and sack- ^ " I v -r'k«•%

of his uncle Mr Bruce Welden of
Wichita Falls Texas,

A jewelevy arty was held Fri
day nidht at the home of Mrs 
J R. Clemen-;.

The grade school hoys and girls 
at Kelton again won honors in th-- 
Pee-Wee tournament held at Alli
son this past \eek The hoys won 

| first place trophy and the girls 
won second p ce trophy 

The build’ i • addition at
Baptist church is on its way. if
you haven'* sc -n it stop by. but b> 

mnv hand you a
kidding aside, the 
a splendid job 

hall game was held

urn Judy Finsterwuid. Ido Iou| 
Helton Larry Puryear. Helen Pur- 
year Garry Parker. Eddie, Mea

ns Bill Walker, Wayne Chil- 
lri ss Harvey Pu rvar. Rusty Ath- 
"i"on. Danny Fiihngim, Tommy 
H'.vs. Orville Atherton. Melody 
2-> ’ ' ' Diane Dodd, Adult leader, 
'I i Milton Finsterw.uU. ,-,,te visi 
tor Mrs R L. Zyha-h 

In h iiior o f National }-H v.et-k, 
the , l̂r‘ decided to erect their l-II 

welcome sign on the Wheeler,
1 t'-mnhill countv line This is to 
l ,. i Wednesday after school 

D o n ' t  forget, choose a demon
s t r a t i o n  for the contest and go to 
work real soon.

ROG UE

THEATRE
W HEELER, TEXAS
• 0 0 0 0

Fri. . Sat. Mar. 10-11

Ml A IM  AT THE 
STARS"

Curtis Jurgens 
Victoria Shaw 

Gia S9ala

Preview • Sunday - Monday 

March 12 -13

“ SURPRISE 
PACKAGE'

Yul Brynner 
Mitzi Gavnor 
Noel Coward

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Burks 
and family and Boyd Burks at
tended the Fat Stock Show in 
Pampa Sunday.

S A C  Cha  
W ith  Mrs. e;

Mrs. Claud (>0.,*
Î? .*»* SMteh m d t ì
►•'•day m her hom̂  

The business mo,
dnoted by \lTs. 
was s|x’nt i|ui||jn,

A  delicious cove,* 
eon was served at t 

Members |.re«.m,
Y\ Hookrr, M m 
Bradst root, George u 
Rogers. Otis 
C arlney, M R 
Burke and the hastt  
< rouch.

Ttie next meeting* 
home of Mrs \[ V  
will be an all day 
March 16th

EXPERT

BLACKSMITHINt
♦  W ELD IN G  ♦  REPAft 

♦  PORTABLE W ELDING j

A f t  K WELDING SHOT
Boyd Austin —  Lonnie Kennty

1 M ilo  East o f R ad  lig h t On 1S2 
W heeler, Texas

Your RIGHT
□ D  " » v o n
MR. AMO MRS. VOTtR. do you (h I that you should ha/u 
an opportunity to votu on le(alirin| Partoutuol Mart«
I K I  l«ttiR|?
A constitutional amendment (HJR. # 4 ) is being con
sidered whereby Texans w ill be given an opportunity to 
legalize horse race betting in Dallas. Tarrant. Harris Gal
veston. Bexar. Midland. Hidalgo. Cameron and ttebb 
Counties, sukjMt to a n n u a l by LOCAL OPTION
HJR s i  provides for distribution. AhNUAllY. among a l 
counties that do not have rece tracks an«-halt of the 
STATE TAX REVENUE obtained from horse racing Each 
county would receive approximately $1.00 per cap ta 
population the firs t year. Counties where the tracts are 
located would receive 2 */. of parimutuel handle The 
state s tax income from horse racing alone woo d run c a j  
$12 000 000 the very first veer—poiuMy more— bes des a I Be*-; 
tou'ists would bring to fe u s —which would amount to m « |  
dollars, plus a great ad valorem ta i on race tracts, brctdmg t  n 
and many valuable rece hones.
Please express your opiaion fey shacking U  the appropriate bua 
You do not have to sign your name unless you like but ma j 
prefer it.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  —.»... . . . .P 0 L l .......—- - - - - ........U

□  YES: have an « p  ]
—  * tu n ify  to  v o t#  on h o rs* ra c e  parimutuel h ik

n  N O *  I am  n o t in fa v o r  o f  lo ttin g  th# people»
* o n  th e  s u b je c t.

CHrcU Your 
Choicp and 

V oil This Coupon 
Today

NAME

f  AODtUS

C ITY
ADORiSS YOUR ENVELOTE TO: Í

Voters Survey P O  B O X  4534 
A U S T I N  51 TEXAS

Miller, Allison Texas at the Kelton Gym Saturday night 
2tc-14 Ij° ,s of fun 'lff laughs was had

by all who attended
Dick Atwood 

list Monday.
was on the sick

SEE OUR COMPLETE DISPLAY OF

Sporting Goods
♦  W ate r Skiis
♦  L ittle League Shoes 
+  Cam ping Equipment
♦  Ice Chests
♦  Fishing Tackle

♦  Bats
♦  Bolls 

+  Cam ping Stoves
♦  Rods & Reels
♦  A rtific ia l Bait

♦  Nats
♦  Tackle Boxes
♦  Ski Belts
♦  Shotguns

♦  Cushions ♦  Bait
♦  Tennis Rackets
♦  Gasoline Cans

♦  Rifles ♦  Shells

N A S H tlPPLWNCE 
& SUPPLY CO

The Above Merchandise Can Also Be Seen 
A t ALBERT S SHAMROCK SERVICE

filis Wick's MAYTM SPECIALS
MAYTAG SURR AUTOMATIC

10 LB. W A S H »

L* wur .
, AUTOMATICI
• UNT mm

TUI
•  WATa SAVIE i
•  SARTY UD 

SWITCH
•  MAYTAG 

AGITATOR 
ACTION

SPECIAL-O NLY  
$10.00 
D O W N  

$10. PER 
M O N TH

NASH
APPLIANCE & SUPPLY C O  

Harold Nash, Owner

EVERYTHING FOR EAST
PATENT B O N I

WHITE DRESS SHOES 

DRESSES WITH JAC’<r TS OR SHEERS

D A C R O N  VOILE - N YLO N  • C O TTO N  j

ALL DRIP M ATERIALS 

HATS - GLOVES - BAGS -  JEWELRY

S P E C I A L S
C lose-O ut W in ter

DRESSES
Values ta  $15.95

$3.00

5 Yards Brown

$1.00
Hie ^titani] f - i  ’V']

T O i , l  4 D R Y  G O O D S
{  /C X J W f A f J  '  ^
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list Leaders 
Abilene

JE Methodist leaders 
it the North-west Texas 

and the New Mexico 
will be in Abilene 

-16 as the annual spring 
ctures and the Board of 

meeting are held on the 
College Campus.

M. Willson, Sr., of Floy- 
lirman, has set the board 
for March 14, opening 
he lectures. One of the 
»riant items up for con 
is a proposed new 1175,- 

list rat ion building for the 
[Most of the funds for the 

rture were donated last 
[by Lubbock Banker C. E 

and his wife. The build' 
¡be named for them. Con- 

the new building will 
signed at the Marsh 14 
•ting.

R. Bennett, McMur- 
nt, has announced that 

_  Willson Lectured will 
iitatanding Indiana author 

r( Dr. D. Elton True- 
rofessor of philosophy at 
i college. Dr. Trueblood has 
18 books and is In con
tend on the lecture plat-

7  /  l iv e l le  7  / W S

Mrs. O. B.

hlood holds degre 
College in Iowa, from 

University, and received 
from Johns Hopkins Un- 

He also holds seven hon-

chief religious adviser 
foice of Ameridr'jmd chief 

information for the U. 
stion Agency during 1954

Mr. and Mrs J D. Thomas of 
Oilun, Texas., visited Saturday 
night and Sunday with his mo
ther, Mrs. Daisy Thomas.

Was good to see Charlsey and 
Carol Ann Scribner in Mobeetie 
over the weekend. Charlsey is tea
ching at Olton.

Alfred Corcoran's baby girl has 
been quite sick but is better at 
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walker 
and daughter Reeky visited with 
Mi's. Charlie Mixon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodford Williams over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodford Williams 
spent some time in Littlefield last 
week visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion J. William« and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Lee of Whee
ler spent Friday evening with Mrs. 
Ernest Lee.

Mrs. Harrison of Carnegie, Ok
ie.. spent the weekend with her 
son and-faarily. The WUIard Har
risons. Mr. and Mrs. Tony Tho
mas and son were Sunday visitors 
with «ham. >

Mrs. Arica Corcoran Lancaster 
was honored with a birthday sup-

Er tat the home of her parents, 
t. and Mm. Curtis Lancaster, Mr, 

and Mm. Paul Hathaway and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dickey. 
Anne Mae Gudgei, Garland Lan- 

and Mm. Arize Cor
and Mr. and Mm

book Friday and Saturday for their 
meeting The mothers that went 
were Mrs. W alt»r Coward and 
Mrs. B. M. Rogers and Home Ec 
teacher, Mrs. Alfred Corcoran. 17 
girls went from Mobeetie.

The grade school girls basket
ball team won first in the Allison 
Tournament Saturday night. We 
are quite proud of Ine girls.

MOBEETIE HONOR ROLL

«a itar. Mr
coran and Ray i

^ T h e  fXSücigirls went to Lub-

BRISCOE
l, #
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Boon! off Education. Brisco« Public 
D istrict N o. 2 , a r t  g lad to  cumouwc« that 
well pleased w ith tbo e ffo rts  and offerings 

entire faculty.

expression o f gratitude w e o ffe r to  re- 
contract w ith Supt. Blackburn and each 

teacher. W e  ore weB p leased with the 
offerings through the entire system 

well pleased w ith the friendly relation we 
exists betw een ns and our neighbor

fe w ant to  thank the facu lty , student body 
community fo r work and cooperation th at 
:essary fo r a  successful school.

Lee Barry. President 
Board o f Education

M em ory
Lane

Ry Lsvell Stephen« 

February 84, 1988

BOYS END SEASON WITH  
TW ENTY -THREE VICTORIES

First Grade: A —Cxrla Ridgeway, 
Stephen Rogers and Janice New 
som.

A & B  Larry Johnston, and 
Brenda Salsman.
Second Grade: A —Chariotte Seitz 
and Bobby Underwood.

A & B^ Marie Smith, Sylvia 
Knight and Judy Trout.
Third Grade: A & B — Bo Dunn and 
Aubrey Seitz 
Fourth Grade: A & B—Glenda 
Hodges, Sharlotte Dickey and Bec
ky Boothe 
Fifth Grade: A <& B— Dwight Ro
gers, Wayne Stribling, Robert Ho
gan and Kathy Hudson.
Sixth Grade: A—Sherron Evans 
and Bill Rldgway 

A h  B -Sue Bailey and Nomia 
Vanlandingham
Seventh Grade: A & B—Judy Bai
ley and Linda Johnson 
Eighth Grade: A—Judy Rowel and 
Billy Whitten

A A B—Jackie Barton, E B fg  
Hedges and Jim Johnston 
Freshman: A —Mary Helen Gudgei 
and Sharon Underwood 

A A  B—Ray Corcoran. Nelda 
Dickey, Berinda Rogers and Judy 
Hudson
Sophomores: A <ic B— Robert Kel
ley, Marolyn Trout and Mauri tu 
Turner
Juniors: A—Anna Mae Gudgei 

A A  B—Elaine Barker and Sa
rah Barton
Seniors: A—Jeff Kelley 

A A B—Sandra Boothe, Ada 
Lou Allen, Ann Gatlin ani Sue 
Hooker.

Winning six trophies out of eight 
tournaments, taking 23 of the 31 
games played and compiling 744 
points to their opponents 594 was 
the record established by the 
Wheeler high school basketball 
team this past season.

Two first, two second and two 
third place trophies were added to 
the crowded shelves of the tro
phy case.

Only two o f the foes of the lo
cal team scored more than 30 
points against cagers this season 
and both o f them were runners- 
up In their respective districts. 
Borger and Williams high scored 
33 and 35 points, respectively, on 
the local quintet. The home fivethe local quintet. The home five 
took second place in their second 
tourney o f the season being de-

FRIENDSHIP AT O.E.8.

The Mobeetie Eastern Star had 
their Friendship night Saturday 
night with around 75 guests. A  
good program was put on by the 
members of Mobeetie and a won
derful salad supper after the meet
ing. There were members from Ca- 
nandian. Wheeler, Borger. Miami 
Shamrock and Pampa attending.

The Mobeetie Masons entertain
ed their wives with a George 
Washington supper. About 40 peo- 
p l» attended and everyone enjoy 
ed the meal and a wonderful time 
talking afterwards.

tourney or tne season being de 
feated by Williams high in the fi 
nals at Ssmnorwood.

The other second place honor 
was copped at the Wheeler Invita 
tional tourney held here. The first 
place medals were won at the 
county tourney and at the Mobee
tie meet.

Third place cups were taken at 
Shamrockand Miami.

Stephens was easily the high
light and sparkplug of the sea
son and the teams' offensive at- 
tact was centered about him. Page 
was also hitting the hoop for 
points at different times.

The team, although average in 
offensive strength, displayed a 
strong shifting zone defense on 
which they could rely in the pin
ches.

Coach Stina Cain states "Con
sidering the amount of material 
that was on hand at the beginning 
of the season. I am more than 
pleased with the results.

Lettermen of the season were: 
Page, Puckett, Graves. Emler, 
Green. Stephens. Markham and 
Warren.

l i')rt\hoe n„,
Briscoe 4 -H  Has 
Recreation Party

By Dorothy Ault

HAD YOUR 
SOIL TESTED?

FORT ELLIOTT CLUB

lO O N  SALE

The Fort Elliott Study Club met 
with Mrs. Fleda Godwin, March 2, 
with the President in charge. Club 
Collect was lead by Mary Hazel 
VanZandt. A fter a short business 
meeting the Program Leaders di
rected a very' interesting and in
structive study o f the wild flowers 
and wild life In State and many 
are to be seen in the Panhandle.

The picture is furnished by the 
State Game and Fish Commission. 
The leaders were Mrs. Margaret 
Trout and Martha Oglesby. Roll 
Call for the day was Texas Au
thors.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved to one guest, Mrs. Jess Pat
terson and thirteen members: i 
Carrie Willis, Ann Uzzle, Hattie! 
Lee, Juanita Rogers, Daphne Pugh. 
Bessie Galmor, Mary Hazel Van
Zandt, Mary Finsterwald, Pat 
Johnston. Martha Oglesby. Mar
garet Trout, Ether Lee Dyson and 
hostess, Fleda Godwin.

EVERY SATURDAY 
AT 7:30 P.M.

HO USEHO LD
FURNITURE, APPLIANCES A  TOOLS

in during the  w eek  from  9 a .m . to  6 p.m . 
Sundays 9 a .m . to  1 1 a .m .

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
ARYTNINO OF VALBE

Lot US furnish your horn* or tg iurtiiiunl 
a t M O  SA VIN G S!

DEALERS W ELC O M E TO O

GARRETT A U C T IO N  
3 M ain  S t., PhERM, Taxa»

W e are growing serious, and let 
me tell you that's the very next 
step to being dull.

College Station, March 9 — I f  
your tractor engine began to fail 
would you buy new spark plugs, 
points, a battery and a coil? You 
might, and it ’s possible that these 
new parts would remedy the sit
uation. But suppose you bought 
al of these and were then told 
by a mechanic‘"’that ali you need
ed was a new set o f points.

The same situation exists with 
crop land for spring seeded crops 
You're certain the soil needs fer
tilizer and lime, but you’re not 
sure how much and what grades. 
Are you going to guess and take 
a chance on wasting money, or 
are you going to make a soil test 
and be sure?

W. F  Bennett, extension soil 
chemist, Recommends that you 
make a soil test, and do it early. 
He says it is important to elimin
ate as much o f the guesswork as 
liossible. and soil testing will cer- 
tainlv help establish the amount 
and kind of fertilizer to use.

A  sample may be taken any 
time soil moisture conditions per
mit. Benett explains. By sending 
the samples to the laboratory now, 
farmers will avoid the last min
ute rush and be ready to seed 
their crops when the weather per
mits. They will also have the re
assurance of knowing their crops 
have the necessary nutrients for 
maximum growth.

“ Remember." concluded Bennett, 
"Don't guess -Soil test."

Billie Sue Douthit. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Douthit, has 
been in the Highland General Hos
pital in Pampa with a back injury. 
She is reported doing better.

Clifford Hefley gave the Bris
coe High School boys basketball 
team a steak supper at Nora's 
Cafe in Wheeler Friday night. The 
boys were second place winners 
in the district tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lohberger 
and Howard visited Mrs. Lucile 
Tipos Monday.

Mrs. Lee Barry visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Blackburn and Tola 
Faye Bynum Sunday afternoon.

Friday evening. Mrs. Travis 
Keelin and Jerry went to Chan- 
ning, Texas. Travis is working to 
bring him home for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs C liff Walker and 
Billy attended the Fat Stock show 
in Pampa, Sunday afternoon, and 
visited in the Charles Davis and 
Myrtle Hunter Homes. ^

Sherry Douthit was’  a Sunday 
diner guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Braditreet and famMy in Whee
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barry stay
ed Thursday night in Amarillo 
with her sister and daughter. Mrs. 
Ola Barry and Nelda Bush and 
boys. FI day morning Lee went to 
the Veterans Hospital for a foot 
examination. They returned home 
Friday evening.

Jimmy Joe Ault, son of Mabel 
Ault of Allison left Monday mor
ning for the Navy Base in San 
Diego, California, where he will 
be stationed for 9 weeks of Basic 
training. Mrs. Jimmy Ault will 
stay with her mother, Mrs. Lucil
le Tipps, until he returns for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Keelin and 
Gary Gillnwater from Pampa vis
ited Saturday with the Travis 
Keelina.

Mrs. Roy Waters is in bed with 
the strip throat. She has been sick 
since Friday evening.

Miss Tola Faye Bynum fell out 
of her front door. Friday morning 
and almost fractured her leg. She’s 
still limping around.

Mrs. Martin and three children 
from Wellington attended the As
sembly of God Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Helton and 
Helton and family were Sunday 
morning callers at Mr. and Mrs. 
M. N. Renfro’s.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Finsterwald 
Donald and Charles visited the 
John Wrights Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Douthit and

Speck Waters and Cheryl Whee
ler went to Pampa Sunday to visit 
Billie Douthit at the hospital and 
to take in a movie

Mrs. Wiley McCray and Fred 
went to Pampa Monday to ihe 
Doctor and Dentist. Fred's tooth 
is still absessed

Guest in the Lucile Topps home 
Sunday were the D. Y. Robertson 
family, the Dean Tipp family and 
Jim Ault family.

Mrs. Travis Keelin visitel her 
mother, Mrs. Marvin Bradstreet 
in Wheeler Wednesday evening.

V’ isiting with the H. J. Finster- 
walds Thursday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Frahm and three 
daughters from Minst. S.D..

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Helton were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Ren
fro and Mrs. Helton Sunday after
noon

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Steen went 
to Pampa Sunday to meet her mo
ther, Mrs. S. L. Dixon, who has 
been viiting the last three months 
in the home of •  daughter, Mrs. 
A1 CapperiOa in Fair Oaks, Calif., 
while in Pampa, they visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Johnson.

The members of the Briscoe 
community 4-H enjoyed a recrea
tion party at the Briscoe Club 
House Tuesday night, Feb. 28th. 
The games were planned and di
rected by Judy Finsterwald. Re
freshments of cokes and cookies 
were planned by the following 
committee: David Zybach, Harvey 
Puryear, Larry Puryear, Ida Lou 
Helton. Diane Dodd. They were 
served to the following: Melody 
Zybach, Lynda Blackburn, Diane 
Dodd, Ida Lou Helton, Suzann 
Sides, Judy Finsterwald, Harvey 
Puryear. Bill Walker, Russell Ath
erton, Helen Puryear, Wayne Chil-
dress, Kathy Childress, David Zy-
bach. Winnie Smith, Arville At 
erton, Tommy Hays, Gay Zybach.

These parents were present: Mr. 
Jack Hays. Mr. Elbert Zybach, 
Mrs. Milton Finsterwald, Mr. and 
Mrs, Cliff Walker, Mrs. Grady 
Dodd. Mrs Jim Helton. Mrs. J. P. 
Meek and Mrs R. L. Zybach.

That's all See ya next week!

A man admires a woman who 
talks of his future and makes no 
inquires as to his past.

Mrs. Jimmy Keefiu
L » ------------ 1 u f U L  a * . ------- —

Character is what you are; re
putation is what people think you 
you are.

Mrs. Jimmy Keelin was honored 
with a Bridal shower Thursday, 
March 2 at the home of Mr«-' J- 
E. Steen in Briscoe. Angel Food 
cake and blue punch was served 
to forty-six guests Several sent 
gifts. The hostesses were, Ber
tha Steen. Dorothy Walker, Lou 
Dean Douthit. Margie Meadows, 
Willene Waters, Sammle Ather
ton. Lois Hudson, Bessie Barry 
and Doris Hays.

family ate Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Railsback from
Pampa. After dinner they all vis
ited Billie Dopthit at the hospital. 

Mrs. Öden Hudson and Shar-

Piaise loudly; blame softly.

The average man considers other 
men wise only when they come to 
him for advise.

TEXAS THEATRE 
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

N ow  Showing Thru Saturday N it ., M arch 11
NITE S H O W  AT 7:30  

SATURDAY MATINEE AT 2 P .M .

Don't Fail Te Saa This G reat Pictare!

WINNER OF 11 ACADEMY AWARDS 
toh«»,“BEST PICTURE”!

Two m ile , north o f Borger 
Phone IR  4-5E41

>rd Garrett, owner
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on. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hudson and 
Ronnie Gatlin motored to Childress 
Sunday to visit with Mrs. F. B 
Hudson and Mr. and Mrs. T. L  
Dement.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Liggett and 
family from Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Rhodes from 
Bowie, Tex., were Sunday guests 
in the W. W. Strawbridge home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ault visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walker in Whee
ler Sunday afternoon 
tor's w ife o f the Baptist Church

Mrs. Jack Wilford, a former pas- 
and her mother from Pampa visa
ed Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barry last 
week. Rev. W ilford is a Chaplain 
in the Armed Service. He is to 
finish his service in six months.

Mrs. J H. Finsterwald visited 
Mrs. Lucile Tipps Monday.

Peggy and Debbie Douthit vis
ited Mrs. Harold Crossland and 
family in Wheeler Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrell from 
Andrews, Texas visited in the L. 
J. Hudson home Thursday night. 
Friday and Saturday they left for 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

The Briscoe 4th, 5th and 6th 
Grade boys won third place in the 
Allison tournament. The girls got 
beat out. Both teams played aw
ful good ball.

A U C T IO N  S A LE
E K R T

____  . V «

Thurs., 7 :3 0  p . m.

1215 W ilks Street on the A m arillo H ighw ay

M M N L  TE X IS

FURNITURE
and other

MISCELLAREOUS ITEMS
W e also do Custom Auctioneering  

and Farm Sales

Pampa Auction
ROBERT ROE, Auctioneer

FRANK PARSLEY, M anager
Day Phone N ight Phone
M O  5-3551 M O  4-2687

PAM PA, TEXAS

Attention Landowners
WE HAVE A READY MARKET 

FOR YOUR

OIL and HAS
LEASE

COHTACT

Y&E Real Estate & Ins
5021 r.Ti

: «»--
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TEACHER 
OF THE WEEK

Mrs. Bennie May Whitener has 
been chosen teacher of the week

She received her B.S. degree 
from West Texas State in 1931 
She has completed one-half of the 
work toward her Masters Degree. 
She married Gordon Whitener in 
1934 after teaching for six years.

She has taught here fourteen 
years, and was here when the 
present Home Making Cottage was 
built.

After teaching Health and Sci
ence in the upper grades three 
years, she came to High School to 
teach Home Economics.

She has two children. WiUiara 
who is at home at the present 
and Nancy who is a freshman at 
Hardin Simmons University in Ab
ilene.

She sponsors the F H .A  and 
Student Council. She is a member 
of the First Baptist Church and 
teaches the Adult Sunday School 
Class.

Mrs. Whitener is a native of 
Wheeler County When asked what 
she thought of Wheeler, she repli
ed. “ I  think Wheeler is the grand
est place there is It is an honor 
to be part of it.”

Hed pet peeve is chewing gum 
in public places.

Her greatest ambition is to train

ELEVEN STUDENTS TAKE TEST
Eleven students at the Wheeler 

High School have taken the Na
tional Merit Scholarship Qualify
ing test. Arling Cordell, Supt. .in- 
nunced today. The Test was ad
ministered at the High School 
at 9 a m. Tuesday. March 7. All 
students who wish to be considered 
for Merit Scholarships to be 
awarded in 1962 took the test

The qualifying test was a three- 
hour examination of educational 
development. The test is the first 
step in the seventh annual com
petition for four—year Merit Sch
olarships provided by the Neticr.- 
al Merit Scholarship Corpeaation 
and by sponsoring coiporati v-s. 
gxi testions, and indivtdmis.

The number of scholarships 
awarded in any year depends upon 
the extent of sponsor participa
tion In 1j60, 831 scholarship* were 
awarded; 514 were provided by 
115 sponsors and 317 by the Merit 
Corporation. There are 3,132 Merit 
Scholars attending 931 colleges in 
the current academic year.

The scores of students who took 
the teal on March 7 will be repor
ted to their schools before the 
end of the spring semester in 
time for use by class advisors. The 
scores are used in many high 
schools to help students make deci
sions about college attendance and 
field of study Many students who

girls in the arts and sciences o f . do not expect to win a scholarship
Home Making

Auto Supply W hips 
S ho riff s Posse«

lake the test in order to learn 
more about their individual stren- 

' gths and weaknesses in the areas
measured by the test

test scores are sent on cards to the 
colleges they express an interest in 
attending as their first or second 
choices. The order of preference is 
not shown.

Each Semifinalist will be asked 
to take a second examination 
Those who repeat their high per
formance will become Finalists in 
the Merit Program. Winners of 
Merit Scholarships will be selec
ted from the finalist group on the 
basis of school records and recom
mendations. test scores, ext mem - 
ricular activities, leadership abil
ity. and accomplishments outside 
the classroom. Each finalist is 
awarded a Certificate of Merit at
testing to his outstanding perfor
mance.

The scholarship stipends are ba
aed upon financial need The mini
mum award is $100 and the maxi
mum 11.500 The average stipend 
awarded to freshmen Merit Sch
olars in 1960 was $827. Each schol
arship constitutes a form of “ed
ucational insurance,” since the sti
pend may be increased at any time 
if the student s financial situation 
changes during the four year term 
of the scholarship. Supplementary 
grants are usually made to the 
colleges which the Scholars attend.

In adition 25,000 students, se
lected on a national basis, receive 
Letters of Commendation for their 
high performance on the qualifying 
test These students are considered 
for special awards made thiwigh 
the Merit Corporation an 1 their

SCHOOL NEWS

Some 10.000 SetnifinaUsts. ^ 4 T n d " ' " , S
highest scorers m each state, w ill] ___* ., v i j in vuv.i .’ iu iv  . ** »** j .1 a

Shamrock Auto Supply o f Sham- JJf ««*»>• next fall Names! c°  ?cc
rock downed Wheeler County of Semifmahsts are published m, "  A  rackei w.......................... ....... ... .............. .....  as a senii-final-
Shernff s Possee «>-65 in the an- 1 a broidet which Ts'distributed to ! >*t last spring, but could not he 
^  F i a m e ° T  colleges and to other sources awarded a scholarship.because he

ball tournament »t Keller of financial aid for undergrade was a senior when he took the
ates Further, their names a n ! 1 test.

Cheating  
Is Dishonest

ening 
Basketball
ville Don Dorman of M>be?tie was 
high point man for the Rissee. In
the second round of play, the CP 
zen's National Bank i f  Pampa 
stomped the Possee aggregation 
95-54 Playing on the Possee team
from Wheeler were Thomas He!- It is the category with steal- 
ton.. Richard Gaines. Marsh il ; in<» and lying. In fact, it partakes 
Watson, Kenneth Farris, and Wav-
land Newman. Other team mem ' dppnves his class-!
hers include John Turner and Jim £  fair evaluation of their 
my Bowers. Miami Noah Folks work , hus s,eals from;
Briscoe: Kenneth Newman. Don 
Dorman. John Meivian and-Roland 
Galbart of Mobeetie

Spring R o ly  For 
Chib Hold

them. He implies a lie to his in
structor in pretending that he is 

: submitting his own work.
It is strange that a person guilty 

| of such things is not ashamed of 
a# / » .  . • . his activities On the contrary, heKoy Chib Hold frequently boasts of them.

| It is even stranger that other 
The Third Annual Spring Rally students feel constrained to pre 

for Key Clubs of Division VI was|jend mat they approve of his bo 
held Sunday in Borger High Savior or at least are indifferent 
School. The meeting was called to to it.
order by Lt. Governor ( barles strangest of all is the fact that 
Taylor, of the Tascosa Key < lub. lt ,s embarrassing to a student to 
A f,e£, luncheon meeting. M el-. , ^ 1, ^  allow his neighbor to 
vin T. Munn. Division ( bairman copy his work. I f  he does decline, 
of Key Clubs, and Mr Marian ^  0ften finds himself an outcast. 
Bruce, Lt. Governor of Kiw inis
Clubs Division VI, spoke to the 
group.

When doing the right thing is
embarrassing or causes one to

Delegates divided into three dis | * *  shunne<* 50C,ety is si<*  
cussion group after the »pening ]S folly to pretend that we
session. During the general s*-s-;car‘ have a great school or a great 
sior which followed the discussion nat‘on when dishonesty is accpeted 
period, the Key Club Lt. Governor a wa>’ ° ‘ **fe. 
for 1%1-61 was elected Nominees Anyone can see that individuals 
for this coveted position were Jer- frequently flourish not just in spite 
ry Melson of Amarillo. Neil Lat- of but because of dishonesty. But 
man of Borger, and Doy Hutchison' the society in vvhich it i> toltrated
of Pampa. The House fates is a jungle.________________________
composed of three members of 
each, elected Doy Hutchison by a 
big majority. Plans are being made 
by the local Key Club to have 
Doy speak to the local Kiwanis 
Club in the near future

This Spring Rally was the ; • st 
on record for Division VI Approx
imately seventy-five boys and fif 
teen sponsors were present. Boys 
attending from Wheeler and ser
ving as voting delegate* were Jer
ry Burgess, Troyce Hunter and 
Richard Hampton.

Guess W ho?

Bobbye Adams, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Adams has 
been selected as Head Cheerlea
der for 1961 Other cheerleaders 
are Ruby Barton. Charlotte 
Hess,, Liz Wiley, and Annie Ri
ley_______________________________

F.H .A . Attend  
A rea Meeting

'Tween 
You and M e

The Wheeler F I I  A. girls left
Friday. March 3 to attend the
Area 1 F.H A. meeting in Lub
bock.

Friday night the girls and ’ heir 
sponsors stayed at the Sands Mo
tel Everyone had a very enjoyable 
evening. They watched television,
listened to the radio and played 
cards and dominoes.

The program vva conducted by 
high school girls The Area 1 F.H. 
A officers were in charge of the 

, program. The numbers on the pro- 
Oucss Who last time was gram were given by different F.II. 

\ ' 1- illigim as you could eas- A. chapters. The program was very
i>> ' 11 because of the Bower tVio- interesting and all reported a very 
let i mentioned and the fact that ( f ne trip. There were 2350 girls 

. "loves round wheels' (Ferris, who attended the meeting Th->re 
Wheels) in amusement parks. Of w ere 138 different chapters reore- 
c-w. -e she is a senior from “ thejsented.
k, i -s'-all class. ' The girls wore dress up dresses

F  n. n Alexander ¿as the first Part of their accessories included
t l . ' j  : . ^ y lden,,fy V,° let as th5i hats and gloves. The girls all look

ed very lovely.
; t
Guess wno.

He; e is a new one for you. .
T  i s e him go scampering round . ■Ihc 8*ns_attending from Whe-e-

; the house
He's quiet and shy as a mouse. 
But when in school 

Poor Karen Henderson can't ¡ l ie  .‘ buns the dunce stool, 
have nice long nails. She "works So lively, so gay, and so very 
too hard.” | oeat

The science class room received i But in Kpite of all this, he is full >f
twenty new desks. The long ta
bles they replaced were moved to 
the Ag Building to replace the old
er tables there

Hey Donald, have you won any! 
Wa-hoo games lately?

The girls in Home Making II ; 
are hard at work on their tailored 
garments. They are to be shown 
March 30 It  should be a success 
if Mrs. Whitener can keep Annie 
out of the eggs and someone wa
tches to see that Lucille gets her 
dress on right end up

Fran Borden's goal in life is to 
get married. Francis Cole wants 
to know if that isn’t aiming a lit
tle high?

Someone said that gossip is 
iomething that goes into one ear 
and another and another and an
other.

W e’re glad to see Cecil Hamilton 
aack in school after a recent 111-

vorrai sniTT
Editor — Bill Pearce
R^ooiters Dot Hal!, Fran

R-iv Owen,

conceit.
That is enough I'll scribble no-
n ore
Tell us his name, please do, I  im

plore

Comings And Goings
Mr. Killingsworth journeyed to 

Plainview over the weekend to 
watch the Flying Queens play 
Nashville Business College. The 
Queens won both games 44-38 and 
46-45. Laura Switzer, former Mc
Lean star, is a starter and second 
in scoring for the Queens.

The following seniors took their 
college entrance examinations last 
Saturday: Violet Fillingim, Fran
cis Alexander, Kathleen Garrison, 
Kitty Ilihler, Eileen Moore, Bill

le> were: Sherry McNeil. M iry 
Holt, Marilyn Nash, Estelle and 
Mozolle Fillingim, Valois Blevins, 
Beth Arganbright, Donna Watson, 
Ruby Barton, Fran Borden, Mary 
Ar.r Bradstreet, Kelly Bowles, Ca
therine I.ancaster ,.ind Francis 
C< ’o Sponsors were Mrs. Gordon 
Whitener and Mrs. Bob McNeil.

Everyone had a very nice time. 
T i-nks to Marshall Watson for 
driving our bus.

FFA NEWS
Twenty members were prosent at 

the monthly meeting of the Whee
ler FFA. After the opening cer
emony the club conducted the bus
iness of the order. Jerry Hefley 
presided over the meeting.

A committee was appointed to 
decide on time, place, and date 
for the F.F.A. Breakfast. Those 
on the committee are: Richard 
Hampton, Donald Gandy, James

. rry Burgess.
Typists — K itty  Hibler, Barbara 

Barton, Carolyn Sims
Advisers — Mrs. Davis, Mr. Kil-1 Pampa We'll have a" com

I port late-.

Stiles, Joe Loter, Jerry Burgess, Charles Davidson, and
Wayne Hill, Bob Riley. Troyce ,Kenflc 'h Burk* A spring project 
Hunter, and Marshall Watson c ^an. rpPair the City park 
Hope y-xi made it. ! ^ as decided upon. A trip commit-

Coach Boynton went to th e i.^  was ^pointed to select a place 
Coach of the Year Clinic at Dallas! °  to decide what the boys

need to have to go on the Summer 
lour. The ones on this commit
tal are James Ray Henderson, 
David Trimble, and Neil Rogers, 
hhe following were appointed on 
the project committee: Neil Ro
gers, Kent Sims, and Mendall Hun-

over ».he weekend 
Gloria Gaines Swires visited her 

•d. a* For* Hood over
¡ be  . , « i  j .

.'•wards is hot e on fur- 
Fort Hood.

Mr. VVuks and several F F A  
boys are at the livestock how in

‘ e re
fer. They are to make the rules 
and regulations for feeding pens. 

The meeting was adjourned.

Arling CardeH. 8ept.

Be sure to visit us during this 
Texas Public Schiols Week. A l
ready many of you have been to 
see us. Plan to learn more about 
your children’s progress. Come and 
have lunch in our fine cafeteria 
You will be welcome.

A program explaining "Educa 
tion A lert” and "Education in 
Texas" brought by Mrs. Janies E 
Lewis and Mr. Sam Begert of 
Pampa was enjoyed by many peo
ple on Monday night. After which 
refreshments were served and 
open house” was held.
Whbt d *  ym> thing our schools 

should accomplish Study this be 
low and see i f you can help.

P ic vide all children with a 
knowledge of the traditionally ac
cepted “ fundamentals.” These fun
damentals were defined in the ear
ly elementary schools as reading, 
w ritirg and arithmatic As the pu
pil advances in school, these three 
R's should be accomplished by a 
study ot such courses as h itter 
mathematics, science, history, and 
English. Upon graduation from 
high svlool a student should have 
had njiocific training to do some 
thing—To go to work and be suc-
• essful on a job in the event be 
finds it impractical to continue Ns 
education.

F in ite  each child to develop the 
power to think constructively ;«n.i 
critic;» ly, and to solve problem».

Provide citizenship education op- 
pot unities that emphasize t ie  
*yneT cur heritage and includ 
knowledge and acceptance of *he 
i vsponsibllities and privileges t f  
citizen-hip. More effective trim- 
lag foi citizenship usually 'osults 
wl.ete the school, home, chur h 
and community work cooperative
ly

1 . ivide experiences for child:e.t
• n i youth from which they leain 
self- dii ection and responsibility far 
‘ heir own behavior.

Assist in the development of 
ciiimunlty. Some students pie- 
moral and spiritual values, accep
table social skills and attitudes, 
and the ability to get along with 
others.

/Assist each youth in his efforts 
to make a place for himself in the 
community. Some students pre
pare themselves for higher educa
tion; others work upon leaving 
school; and still others prepare 
for homemaking Programs of vo
cational education and o f coun
seling and guidance are needed in 
achieving these goals.

Provide educational programs 
which take into acount individual 
differences Each child has the 
right to experience which will as
sist in his optimum growth and 
development within his capacity. 
This includes programs of enrich
ment for the gifted as well as op
portunities for other exceptional 
children including the mentally re
tarded.

Friday, our teachers will be in 
Amarillo for our District IX  tea
chers meeting Delegates to the 
Business meeting and banquet 
from our Wheeler County are, 
Superintendent D. L. Malin, A lli
son: J C McClesby; IJoyd Pat
terson. Mobeetie; and Arling Cor
dell.

On the next Friday, March 17, 
we will be out of school again, 
thi> time for 'he St. Patrick's Day 
Celebration in Shamrock. Plan to 
go and see the fine bands includ
ing our Mustang and Colt bands 
perform.

DEDICATIONS
"Corrina Corrina —Carolyn Page, 

from Richard Parks and Ray
Owens

"Walk Rit-ht Back” —Gloria Swires 
from a friend

"You Talk Too Much”  —  Karen 
Henderson from Ed Pitcock 

"You're Too Old To Cut the Mus
tard Anymore”—Gordon White
ner from Mrs. Whitener 

“Too Young To Go Steady” — ? 
from Boll Riley

"You're the Only One” —  David 
Straw-bridge from Ruby Barton

“Chantilly Lace” —  Dorothy Hall 
from us

"Running Bare"’—Jhn Jolly from 
the track boys

Car Trouble on a Lonely Road”— 
David and Sue from Friends 

"You Can Have H er"—Bob Riley 
from Bill Green

Sophomore Class
Sophomore class has a a new 

light among them. He’s Stanley 
Baker from White Deer. Glad to 
have you aboard, Stan.

.Sophomores had a small get to
gether last Tuesday night. Those 
present were Paula Helton, Wanda 
Pierce, Catherine Lancaster, Vic
kie Mack, Kelley Bowles, Mickey 
Pride, Randy Callan. Charles Ray 
Wilard, Bill Pearce, Ronnie Smith, 
and Stanley Baker. There were 
two car loads of students.

We didn’t want to disturb the 
peace much so we went out of the 
city limits, drank cokes and hoop
ed and hollered to our hearts con
tent, then we ate supper at the 
66 cafe, rode till the gas gauge 
said empty, then the party was 
over.

“ OLD WORLD”
I saw a little hird sitting >n a

branch
In a tal pine laden with snow. 
That's not a strange scene when 

you live in the country.
But such sights set city folks a- 
gl°w v
I wish I was a cowboy', or even a 

chuck
Wagon ox>k, so I could watch the 

ducks fly over
The wide open spaces and snow 

capped mountains.
Instead of through smoky air from 

an apartment window 
And when awakening, sniff the 

blossoming clover 
And hay mown the day before 
That would be the life to live, if 

only for a day.
To hear the new born calf's first 

cry. , . ...
And the roosters awakening call 
As the red and yellow rays come 

over the sky.
To see the clear sky with its pil

lows of fluff.
And to look into clear waters as 

fish away by.
Why did the old timers leave all 

this beauty.
And go to the city with its fac

tories and industries.
Trains, cars, planes, and smoke 
filled air?
"They didn't care about the old 

world.
They were born into a new.”

” ' —Kelley M  Bowles

Ten W ays To KM 
An O rganisation

Here is a sure-fire formula:
1. Don't go to the meetings.
2. I f  you do, go late
3. I f  the weather doesn't suit 

you, don't think of going.
4. If y«ni attend a meeting, find 

fault with the work qf the o ffi
cers and members,

5. Never accept-office, as it is 
far easier to criticize than to do 
t hings.

6 Get sore If you are not ap
pointed on a committee, but if  you 
ar, do not attend committee meet
ings.

7. I f  asked by the president to 
give your opinion on some matter, 
tell him you have.nothing to say.

8. After the meeting tell every
one how things should have been 
done.

9. Do nothing more than absolu
tely necesaeov but when other 
members use. their ability; to help, 
matters along, howl out that the 
organization is run by a clique.

10. Hold back your dues, or do
not pay at gll. . * *

Loris Gaines —  attractive daugh
ter of Mr. and' 14i> Lem Gainet->— 
bom September 30, 1942 —  all 
schooling at dear ole Wheeler.—  
basketball queen Sri year —  plays 
basketball and volleyball mem
ber FH .A . and Pep Club —  likes 
to write letters —  plans to get 
married.

Toxicodendr*
this . I a»ived ,i numb r ,,f , 
ir Stud«' II ill what -I'eyv il 
w.th f  urn! rere is their * 2

fr a il r- Alexander woulrtt 
the doctor and find out

i f  KVl' .fcunter w o u f t
Mar> I V t  would trtke ^

P. u «'v-rn would gne ¡t .
Ronnie . n. th would play '

Go.na S' v. e« would send j 
he: husband. a

Loua l i l i e s  would drink 
K tty Hi) led would usi  ,

ill TV |.< l

Senior Mustang
Bob Riley, son of Kdd and • 

bom Mar 3, 1943 in Wh«*w 
elementary school educate. 
Briscoe —  Wheeler High 
— good athlete —  iootbslfi 
ketball, baseball, track — *  
trict basketball Sr. year -. 
ond team all-district football 
P. of Sr. Class -  likes * 
and girl* —  works (?) for 
Cox —  plans to attend West 
as State.

Dwell in the Future, not 
past.

The most learned are th* 
modest

Study your own faults 
you correct others.

You’re in tpe wrong when 
have to be about it.

MOD BUYS sWE£K
l

PURE C A N E

SUGAR
lO lb .lq

95c
LANE'S

MELLORINE
•i Got

$ i
MRS TUCKERS

SHORTENING
3 lb. C a

79c
Sunkist

Dosen

35<

U.S. No. 1 Rad
POTATOES

10 A . ta g

35<

Fresh Green

5 <
FLAVOR W R IG H T

BACON
21b. Pkg.

89c
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
Pound

39c
HOLLANDALE

OLEO
2 Pounds

35c
Meads

BISCUITS
2 Cans

I5<

Sunshine
CRACKERS

l b .  Box

25<

Sunshine
M ARSHMALLOW S  

1 lb . Bag

33<
COCA COLA

3 Cartons

$i
NORTHERN

TOWELS
2 Rok

39c
NORTHERN

TISSUE
• •. V 3 Rob

25c
1he*e Fricas G ood  

Doablo Stamps Evory W odootdoy oo of $2.54 or Mora

F O  O D  M A R K E T


